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Brown and Selleck 
Plan to Erect 12 
Homes in Pinehurst

. • The Sanford Bond & Mort
gage Conipnny has completed 
arrnngcmcnts with Brown and 
Selleck for the construction of 
12 houses to bo built in Pine
hurst nt nn expenditure of ap
proximately $75,000 according
to announcement made today. 

The houses nrc to be of six-
room* each nnd will have the 
exterior done in stucco. Rob
ert J. Brown, one of tho con
tractors, stated today the hous
es are to bo built on lots of 
52 x!17, purchased from the 
E. A. Strout Farm Agency 
through its Sanfonl represent
ative II. Corrington.

Brown & Sollick are starting 
their first operations here af
ter completing the construc
tion nnd sale of GO one nnd two 
family houses nt Bayshore, N. 
Y„ and expect to continue ex
tensive construction work on 
several other properties which 
they own in this vicinity.

Flags Fly a t H alf Mast As 
Many Buildings Are Draped 
In Black to Express Sor
row Over Downgcr’sPnssing

Prince of Wales Is 
Absent From Palace

Numerous Social Gatherings 
Are Cancelled As Bell In 
Cathedral Tolls Sad News

News Summary
I.OCAI,

Members of Seminole Chapt
er of DcMolay are guests Fri
day night of Taylor Coniftmnd- 
cry, Knights Templar, nt ban
quet nt tho Masonic Temple.

Officer^ of the Sanford Shor
es Corporation elected and plans 
for tho development on Lake 
Monroe are made nt meeting 
Thursday.

Bill Savage, traveling repre
sentative of the Brooklyn Daily 
Engle, is favorably impressed 
Sanford ns substantial city.

Daytona Beach High School 
defeats Sanford High on local 
gridiron Friday afternoon by 
scoro of 9 to 0.

Canadian concern purchases 
property here with a view to 
establishing a mill here, which 
will be one of tho largest of its 
kind in this part of (ho ptate, 
tin* announcement says.

Brown nnd Selleck announce 
the construction soon of twelve 
new homes in I’inehurst at an 
estimated coat of $75,000,

STATE
Senate posses by almost un

animous vote house measure 
providing $50,000 nppropria- 
tion for more clerical help in 
state departments.

West Palm Beach youth per
manently disfigured by shot 
that is fired from gun by dog 
which he had tried to make 
friends.

Florida Ims been a separate 
division of the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue, according to nn 
announcement made today by 
Commissioner Blair.

I ON DON, Nov. 21.—f/R—The 
British empire is in mourning over 
the passing of the loved Dowager 
Wticcn Alexandra. Flags flew nt 
half mast today nnd many build
ings were draped in black.

Death cnnic to the Danish prin
cess late yesterday afternoon in 
Sandringham Palace while her son, 
King Ceorgo and Queen Mary, nml 
various members of the royal 
household stood with tear-bedim
med eyes at tho Itedside.

The Prince of Wales, always her 
fnvoriate grandson, was delayed 
by a heavy fog as he traveled 
from London to Sandringham and 
did not reach the palace in time 
to bid bis grandmother farewell.

Listeners in throughout the 
rltiti h Isles heard over their ra* 
rio sets that tho widow of King 
Edward VII and the mother of 
their present monarch had gone 
to her last rest. In London, from 
8 to -J o’clock, the big boll in St. 
Paul’s tolled out sonorously the 
tali' of the passing of a member 
of Croat Britain’s royal family. 
It i only when a member of royal
ty dies that tlie clang of the liel? 
in St. Poul’s awaken ; the rleeping 
belfry.

Social Functions Cancelled
Numerous social functions ar

ranged for last night were enn- 
collul. Tho theaters did not re
ceive the news in time to close 
their doors, but in them, and in tho 
motion picture houses which gave 
their program, funeral marches 
wi re played.

No date has yet been announced 
for the funeral of Alexandria, nor

MacGruder Selected Head 
Of Seminole Jockey Club; 

First Meet Is In February
At tho first business meeting of 

the Seniinolo Jockey Club hold 
Friday at the offices of DcCottcs 
and Spencer, local attorneys, for 
tho purpose of electing officers 
and drafting corporation papers, 
"alter D. Macgrudcr, lumberman 
of Canton, 0„  was nnmed presi
dent of tho organization and Al
bert P. Dotzum, Akron theatrical 
ninti, was elected vice president.

A. M. Hickpy, Canton broker and 
realtor was nnmed treasurer and 
S. S. Steinniotx, builder nnd op
erator of the Northnmptontrack at 
Akron, wns elected secretary, and 
appointed as superintendent and 
construction manager of the new 
mile course now being built on tho 
300-acre tract recently acquired by 
the corporation between Sanford 
and I.ongwood.

The name of the track was an
nounced as Seniinoln, and Col. An
drew G. Leonard, of taxington, 
Ky., wns appointed presiding stew
ard nnd placing judge.

Leonard Is To Be Steward
Col. Ix’onard was ft>r four yenrs 

tin.siding steward of the Ken
tucky Jockey Club, and is well 
known as a sports writer, having 
contributed articles at various 

| times to the London Sportsman, 
the American Horse and the New 
York Herald.

A. E. Ilanncy, construction en
gineer of Akron, will assist Mr.

DOMESTIC 
Prison Commission of Gcor;

la reveals bow various wardens 
have devised new methods of 
punishment to aid them in their 
fight for the return of the lash, 
recently uholished by state leg- 
Ltlnture.

FOREIGN
Chamber of Deputies, after an 

nil night session, passes article 
one of Premier Puinlcvc’s plans 
for rehabilitating France’s fi
nances.

All England is mourning over 
the dentil of Dowager Queen Al
exandria, who pass.si away Fri
day night at Sandringham Pal- 
ucc..

Florida Is Made A 
Separate Division 
Of Revenue Bureau

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—(/T) 
The state of Florida wns made a 
separate field division of the hu- 
misaioner Blair today. In nn- 
renu of internal revenue by com- 
nouncing the creation of this 
field, Air. Blair suid that marked 
increase in land vnlucs nnd busi
ness activities generally had ren
dered the action necessary.

Chnuncey W. Herrick, head of 
the field procedure division of the 
collections unit in tho bureau, was 
appointed internal revenue agent 
in the new division with headquar
ters nt Jacksonville.

From June 1 to September 30 of 
this year, the commissioner, said 
there were collected and reported 

J for additional assessments $1,888,
' 212 as a result of income tax in* 
vostigations numbering 2,737 in 

j the Florida district. .Monthly col- 
j lections and assessments for the 
I four months covered were: June 
$253,387; July $263,070; Aug. 
$310,037; Sept. $255,188.

The new agent in chargo of the 
Florida district has been con
nected with the iniprnal revenue 
bureau since 1011, serving as 
deputy collector of chief field dep
uty until October 191'J at which 
time he was appointed as internal

when her body will be taken
Windsor to lie in the royal vault 
in KL CJcorogp’s dmpol beside that 
•if Kdv.ard VII. It is expected, 
however, that the funeral will not
be lii ld for two. weeks.

Queen Alexandra passed to rest 
amid the peaceful rural surround
ing* she loved so well. Kince 
Thursday morning, when tho doc
tor’i announcement made it pa
tent that the aged queen was in 
rritiicid condition the hamlet of 
Sandringham ami its tiny neigh
bors, Wolferton and Dcrsinghum, 

(Continued on pngu 3)

Dog Pulls Trigger 
When Youth Tries 
To Make Friends

WEST PA I M BEACH, Fin., 
Nov. 21 W’i Owen Houghton, 15, 
son of F. M. Houghton. West Palm 
Bench jil tin' of the pence, lies to
day permanently disfigured—shot 
by a dog.

The accident happened when the 
lad is reported to have attempted 
to pet a bird dog riding in the 
rear seat of an automobile, driven 
by a man who offered the youth 
and Ids companion a ride into 
lgike Worth. In Ida attempt to 
thwart the petting plans of the 
Palm Reach boy. the bird dog is 
thought  to have caught his paw 
in the trigger uf a allot gun, dis
charging it.

At the office of Ik. G. II. 
Brantley, of Dike Worth, who 
treated young Houghton, it Is 
thought the left arm through 
which part of the chargo of shot 
passed, may have been saved.

According to n statement made 
by Houghton following tho acci
dent, he and la- companion were 
picked up by two men who were on 
their way to l-ik** W orth. One 
of the men stopped the car and 
shot at some quail. He put the 
fire arm- in the hack seat next to 
the boys. It was then that 
Houghton attempted to make 
friends with tho <h'g and the acci
dental shot was fired.

Steinmetz in building the track, 
clubhouse and stables, nnd Dnllns 
Harden, Ohio engineer, has nlso 
been engaged by the corporation 
to supervise road work.

Tractors, plows sand suckers 
and nil necessary machinery hnvo 
nrrived nnd are In operation, it 
was announced, nnd a crew of 30 
laborers have been employed for 
several days In preliminary grad
ing and clearing.

The track will circle n small 
lake, the entire course lying in a 
natural amphitheater that re
quires very little grading to pro
duce what is expected to be one 
of the most unique nnd attractive 
racing tracks in the world.

Grounds sTo IK* Beautiful
Present plans call for the im

mediate beautification of the 
grounds nnd the construction of 
temporary bleachers to accomo
date spectators’ until the lifting of 
the railroad embargo permits the 
delivery of materials for the con
crete and steel grandstand called 
for in the originnl specifications.

Pol. IxMinnnl declared that much 
progress had already been made nt 
the Seminole track, and stated 
that it was definitely decided to 
hold the first meet of this sea
son on Washingtons birthday, ail 
races to bo held in accordance 
with the existing rules of the 
Kentucky Racing Association.

CANADIAN FIRM  
W ILL ESTABLISH 
MILL AT SANFORD

•OCAL DEMO!,AYS

OF COMMANDERY
Announcement Follows Sale 

Of Husiness Property To 
K. Compton, Prom inent In 
W innipeg Business Field

In teresting  Talks On Work 
Of Both Orders Are Given 
While G uests Enjoy Dinner 
Served By Eastern  S ta r

Announcement of tho establish
ment of a new lumber induKry 
here with several branch offices 
in various sections of the state 
was made Thursday when E. Com
pton, prominent business men of 
Minneapolis and Winnipeg, Mani
toba, concluded negotiations with 
the Britt-Chlttendcn Realty Com
pany for the purchase of west 
side business property nt a con- 
sideratlon approximating $20,000.

According to protwnt plans n 
complete and up-to-date sash ami 
door manufacturing company ami 
all equipment necessary for the 
maintninance of a general lum
ber business will be constructed 
at an early date, and Mr. Comp
ton is expected to arrive in the 
city within the next few days to 
supervise operations, it is said.

The property acquired by the 
new concern is located between 
Fourth and Fifth Streets opposito 
the Coolidge Class Factory.

It iji believed that Mr. Comp
ton contemplates the organization 
of ut least five or six mills in the 
central siction of Florida, and the 
designation of Sanford as the head 
office and distributing center of 
the chain adds one more name to 
the list of enterprises recently lo
cating here.

Valuable suggestions In connec
tion with the development of De 
Molny ethics nml the betterment 
of the organization were included 
in numerous talks nt tlm hnnqucnt 
gi*AMi the Seminole chapter of Do 
Molay by Taylor Cunimamlcry, 
No. 28, Knights Templar, nt the 
Masonic Tempi" Friday night. 
Senior Wardcu C.. S. McKay act- 
cd as toastmaster. •

Following the Invocation by R. 
B. Chapman, prolate, and the sing
ing of “America" by the entire 
attendance, Bast Commander 
James Moughton spoke on De Mo
lay principles and the fundamental 
objects of the organization.

He stressed the need of elose 
observance of De Molay rules, and
touched on the development of

Railroads Asked To 
Re le a se  Embargoes

Tax Cut In Addition 
To Reduced Federal 

Levies Contemplated

MOBILE, Ala., Nov. l'j—f/R — 
Shippers of freight by rail ami 
water today uaked the railroads 
to release the embargo oil freight 
moving of tills city to south Flor
ida points.

Both the Louisville and Nash
ville ami Houthcru have declared 
ombnrgocs, the former using the 
permit system for moving curi, 
while local officials of the latter 
linu raid tiiat permits from that 
line would bo issued at ami curly 
date.

Important! The icstilt of a horse 
race is publi.ihcd in England with
in two minutes, and throughout 
the world in ten minutes. Betting 
is almost equal to drink among 
England’s curses.

character nnd moral improvemunt 
that could In* derived from appli
cation of the unselfish and altru
istic spirit of De Molay in every 
day life.

Melliiicls of Hi tiering DcMolay 
Methods of 1 lettering the De 

Molay chapter by the assistance! 
of the Knights Templar were men
tioned by Sir Knight J. D. Jenk
ins, his suggestions meeting with 
tlm gi'iicrnl support of the body.

In explaining why the Knights 
IVnipInr supported De Molny, Em
inent Commander I, II. Gibbs dis
cussed tin* various phases of De 
Molay conduct, pointing out the 
closo association of tin* ethics of 
this organization anil the princi
ple:! of Knights Templar, mention
ing in conclusion that both orders 
are working toward tin* same goal, 
the improvement of character and 
tho closer observance of the Gold
en Bide,

"What Each Bov Con Do For 
th-* Bctlermcut of DvMolay’ was 
tho subject pf a brief address by 
Walter Barber, and other short 
talks were mndo by Ciovdu Bus- 
••ell, master counsellor, I'a it Mas- 
ti r Couiri'll'ir George Booth, Fart 
Commander It. IL Chapman, Tho-

*. run King and George Wilson.
Financial Report Given 

Sir Knight A. F. McAlister, fi- 
nnncial scribe, read Ids report, and 
briefly commented on the condi
tion of the treasury, and tho in- 

(Continucd on page 3)

Brooklyn Eagle Representative
Impressed By “City Substantial”

revenue agent and assigned to
nnti-nareotie.work. He later filled | would ho lower than under 
several other key positions prior to ip2l ncct.

Bill Savage, traveling represen
tative of the Brooklyn Daily 
Eagle, arrived in Sanford yester
day to arrange for local firms to 
lie represented in three issues uf 
the Engle carrying a special San- 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2t.(/R—-I ford page scheduled to be publish- 
Respcctivc tax reduction, in ad- cd on Dec. fl nnd 7, and Jan. l7. 
dition to cuts in future federal Aside from fulfilling tho mis- 
lcvlvti is provide.I by tho revenue son of his paper, Mir.' Savage 
bill now In probation by the house stated thul he was here for the 
ways nnd means committee. purpose of studying investment 

The provision in the 1021 law*, possibilities in and around the city, 
however allowing a 25 per cent and in this connection went stated 
Federal'credit in the inheritance j that n cartful investigation had 
tax for payment* made on state I convinced him that an expenditure 
inheritance levies. Thus tho in- of money for Hanford property 

rati ", from Jun • 2, 102-1 represented a wise investment ntriiamt r . • .. ........ tho J rather than a speculation.
Hanford und Central Florida

• cal ioaril citie »

are tired of
like these,” he

becoming head of the field pro-1 
teduru division.

OLD BARGE REQU1STIONBD

, As a result, the 
would I in vc to make 
all settlements in

government have a stability and assured fu-
refunds on ture second to nono," Mr. Savage

trally situated in the state with nn 
all water route to Jacksonville nml 
principal eastern 
Mr. Savage added.

“I suppose yoi 
hearing rctnurka 
said, “for cveryono who come* here 
must see the city's possibilities 
and paw* remarks upon them, und 
I cannot refrain from giving my 
frunk and sincere opinion.”

Mr. Ravage is a close friend of 
L. W. Bcarmun, Chamber of Com
merce secretary, und in comment
ing on tho handling of Sanford 
news sent to the Eagle, he declar
ed that Hanford items were given 
every consideration nnd were al
ways placed'in tho most advan
tageous settings.

LASfl’S RETURN Senate Passes Ho
ADVOCATED BY

Gcnrgin Commissioner Snys 
Various W ardens Have De
vised M any B rutal Methods 
To Help Their A rgum ents

Uniform Punishment 
Measure Considered

Official R elates D ifferent 
Kinds Of Punishm ent T hai 

Dealt Out To Prisoners

ATLANTA, Nov. 21— (/R — 
Strong advocacy among many 
prison wardens in Georgia for a 
return of the lash in punishing 
convicts for infraction^ of chain

Measure _
More Clerical Help
SANFORD L O SE S  

BY SCORE OF M
Bullard, Speedy Halfback Of 

E ast Coast Eleven Scores 
All Nine Points; Sanford 
Lacks Strong Offensive

gning rules is prompting them to 
uovifi

.pear n« nrucm ns posBimo If* vil|0 manv thrills, as the longest
^  R .li" ;rm ™ V r°T f ™ ,|! ,y ‘'UlK’r ‘“ m » ”» «•'»

o Georgia prison commission be- '

rise methods of punishment to 
appear ns brutal as possible Be
fore L • *•
niittcc 
th
Moves.

Flogging was nholished by a re
cent legislature and in recent 
month!* thro has been some agita
tion among the wardens for a re- 
jical of the statute.

Mr. Rainey said that a meeting 
of the committee will he held ear
ly in December t*> consider sug
gestions for a uniform method of 
miniahmcnt in conformity with the 
law.

Reports from sub-committees to 
Representative Emmett Williams, 
chairman of the House penitenti
ary committee, toll of many pe
culiar modes of punishment tnnt 
have been devised since the aboli
tion of the lash.

Tells of Different Methods
One camp, Mr. Williams’ snhl, 

fasten prisoners in a shallow box 
so they cannot move their arms. 
Molasses then i* smeared over 
their exposed faces, leaving them 
powerless to brush away the flies 
attracted by tho niolniucs.

At other camps, he said, pris
oners nro backed up to tnepost 
with their hands chained behind 
them. Their arms nru then raised 
ns'high as possible mid hung to 
nail.*, the prisoners being left in 
this position for several hours.

Repojrts luvornl days ago told 
of the finding of stock i In severe 
al prison camps, resembling those 
Used in the early day: of Ameri
can history by the puritans of 
Massachusetts,

Another form of punishment re
ported to the legislative investi
gators in tho use of “Swcnt box
es” in which a prisoner is confin
ed for aeveral hours ut a time. 
This report say tho prisoners are 
almost in a state of collapse duo 
to the heart when they finally nro 
realoased.

It)’ HARLAN W. KELLEY. 
Sanfonl was defeated by Day

tona Friday on Municipal Athletic 
Field by the score of 0 to 0, the 
margin of a touchdown and a 
field goal. The game did not pro-

Thc work of Hullnrd of Day 
tona. however, was worth the price 
of the game to watch. He crash
ed tho lino, circled tho ends, 
passed, punted and kicked a per
fect lieltl goal, besides scoring the 
only touchdown of the game. It 
to gain at least six or eight yards 
was n rare occasion that he failed 
when he carried the ball.

He was an entire team in him
self. All he needed wns n center 
to pass hint the ball and a quarter
back to tell him where to carry 
it. His -killful exhibition of run
ning backwards to avoid a tack
ier wns about the best niece of 
work seen on the local Geld this 
season,

Sanford played a fair gnmc nnd 
did well to hold Bullard to a 
touchdown and a field goal. Bar
ber stood out on the offenso and 
Russell nnd Grier on the defense.

Conch Welchel did considerable 
juggling with bis regular line-up 
for this gnmc. He shifted Pope 
from center to tackle, and Colt- 
inghnni from taeklo to gunrd. 
Booth took Hope’s place nt center, 
it was the first game Booth had 
ulnycd in some time as ho has 
been nut of the line-up for several 
weeks due to an injury. As n re
sult lie made several poor passes

Bill Recommended B y  
Governor Is Passed 
Without Debate B y  
A Vote of 23 To

83 Bills Of Local • 
Nature Pass House
MeasureProvidingFor 

New State Building 
Goes to Committee

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 21. 
— (A P )— The house bill rec
ommended by Governor M ar
tin  appropriating $50,000 to  
1)0 used in employing addi
tional clerical help in s ta tu  
departm ents passed tho sen 
a te  today by a vote of 23 to  1.

Consideration of the bill 
recommended by G overnor

‘dD i

Martin embodying the law prohih-
---------  * * ‘ * il f ‘iting the sale of state school lands 
except for cash nnd providing fop 
Hire** deferred payments over u 
period of three yenrs pruvoked do- 
bnte in the senate.

Tho house passing 83 local bills 
during the morning session, prac
tically cleared its calendar of lo
cal hills originating in that house. 
With the clearing of the calendar 
of local house hills, scunte mes
sages were taken un nnd senate 
bill* began passing, the house rap
idly.

Referred To Committee
The senate, after disposing of n 

few minor local measures, decided 
to refer to tho judiciary Commit
tee the companion bill recommend
ed by Governor Martin providing 
for a new state building.
' The motion wns mndo by Senator 

Calkins and sveonded by Senator 
Watson. Both declared that there 
won no doubt in their niindt that 
Florida was in dire necd-pf such 
n structure, hut that the previa-

,\T |

I

r<r- 1

n
* which nv dtod in costly

Hope uUI Lflirly well in Ids new porper. * •

Officers Of Sanford 
Shores Are Elected 
At Thursday’s Meet

Election of officers nnd tho 
adoption of a general policy in 
connection with the development 
»f 270 acres of land lying along 
the shore* of Lake Monroe at the 
eastern end of the present bulk
head, featured the first business 
meeting of the Sanford Shores

In commenting on tho spirit of 
progressivenoas manifested here,

inheritance (declared, “and any money that I __  „ . . . .  „
levies mode between June 2, 192-1 j have for investment purposes will with which iio ' has 
r.nd the effective date of the pro-; be placed right here/’ ................... | his Sanford

Corporation held Thursday after
noon.

Tho liiilkhond and boulevard will 
Ik* extended along the entire lake 
frontage of the property, it was 
announced, nnd the level of tho 
land raised several feet by pump
ing in Mind from Lake MonriK*.

Members of the corporation hnvo 
decided to withluilil the property 
from the market for an indefinite 
time, although it wus stated that 
the present heavy tlcmnnd for Inko 
.’iliore residence lots had resulted 
in many applications for lot reser
vations.

Officers for the ensuing yepr 
were named as follows: Forrest 
Lake, president; W. M. Scott, 
vice-president; F. It. Scruggs, sec
retary: E. L. Markel, treasurer; 
J. G. Sharon, attorney.

Tho hoard of directors will in
clude these officials and 11. M. 
Burnley, A. II. .Moses nml Charles 
Feint.

Mobile Is Puzzled 
Over Strange Blast

MOBILE, Nov. 2l.—(/R—Mobile 
today wns puzzling over tho cuuuo 
of an explosion lust night which 
wrecked houses and in sumo in
stances catapulted people from 
their bed*.

The accepted theory hero is that 
a small meteorite fell sonic where 
in tho city nnd burst. It caused 
intense excitement throughout tho 
city. Tho police department and 
newspaper offices were kept busy 
answering telephone calls. As far 
us could bo ascertained last night 
no damage wns done.

position nt tackle, nnd CattirtRh.ini
showed h<* wns as adept as a qunrd 
as ho was as n tackle. Barbe' got 
off several good punts yesterday, 
never failing to outdistance the 
opposition. This factor probably 
prevented Daytona from scoring 
another touchdown.

On one kick Barber wns forced 
to punt from behind bis goal line 
and squarely behind the goal p*nts. 
lie cleared the liars, however, and 
booted it for a distunes of 15 
yards. Bussell made one beauti
ful catch of a forward pass, 
snatching the ball right off the 
finger tips of a Daytona player 
about to intercept. Kntzminger 
mndo some very accurate forward 
passes, one for 35 yards, but the 
men lie passed to seemed to bo 
unable to hang on to the bull.

The Game.
Sanfonl won the toss and elect

ed to receive, defending the north 
wool. Fletcher kicked off to 
Entzmingcr on ids five yard line, 
lie returned 20 yards. Barber 
made five yards. Entzmingcr wns 
atopned for no gain. Barber msbo 
one yard. On a fake punt Barber 
Hindu 20 yards, bill tho ball was 
called back, Daytona wns penal
ized five yards, and Sanfonl was 
given first down.

Burlier recovered a bail pass 
front Booth for an eight yard loss. 
Hnrbcr was stopped for no gain. 
He then mndo a fine punt to Day- 
tenns 18 yard line, where Grier 
fell on it. It wus Dnylona’H bull. 
Bullard made fivo yards, but was 
nailed by Entzmingcr on the next 
play for no gain. Fletcher punted 
to King who wus forced out of 
bounds. Burlier made six yards. 
Entzmingcr mndo three yards. 
Barber made ten yards nnd f* s‘ 
down. Entzmingcr made one yard. 
Barber made four yards. Entz- 
mingcr made four yards around 
left end. Entzmingcr made threo 
yards und first down. Barber 
made four yards through left 
tackle. Barber fumbled a bad pass 
from Booth, hut recovered for a 
live yard loss. On a criss cross 
Barber nutdo four yards. Er.lz- 
minger’s pass on n fake place 
kick was incomplete nnd it wu

porpei
An invitation from president J. 

R. E. Lee, of the Florida Ncgre 
Agricultural nnd Mechnnical Col
lege, requesting the legislators t*y 
attend a song fest nt tho institu
tion Sunday night was read to tho 
upper branch.

General Bills Deferred
United States to nrovido for clear
ing the channel of Ocklocknco Uiv-

I
er und make it navigable to Thdm- 
itsvillc, Ga., wns passed by tho 
house without n dissenting vote.

Bussngc of local bills on thu 
house cnlcndnr wus being speeded 
to clear it as soon ns possible nnd 
give time for the consideration of 
tho general hills whichc in nddi- 
tion to tho two above mentioned 

i include n “search und sizuro” hill, 
a substitute to the measure \> 
e*l by Governor Mnrtin following 
the regulnr 1925 session.

80 On House Calendar
In tho house, the total number 

of bills amounted to 345 when 
representatives yesterday got their 
local hills introduced along with 
three general hills. Just a few 
more than 80 remain on the houxu 
calendar, though more than half 
tlu* senate measures and several 
general hills are still pending.

Consideration of tho nirernft 
bill will reach the house today aft
er having passed tho senate yes
terday. It provides for licensing 
and regulation of uir craft in pas
senger, freight and express ser
vice.

Consideration of tho bill provid
ing for a new public building t> 
house state departments and car
ry an appropriation of $300,000 
with its companion bill carrying a 
sideped by the house.

■‘-i

I

:

J!
like appropriation for permanent 
prison buildings at Uaifurd were

Jc 1 ’ i
I )

among the first things to bo con-
Tho amendments to thu public 

building bill were voted down yes
terday but unothcr amendment is 
pending.

Consideration of general bill* 
ponding before tho house wus de
ferred until later in tho day to 
permit clearing the local calendar, 
when the lower houso convened.

This move was necessary, ac
cording to speaker Milam, to per-

Daytona's ball oti her own 18 yarl ■ mit bills to be rushed through t» 
line. | the enrolling room, as all biBa

Bullard made nine yards. Lloyd ob viously passed had been enrol- 
maile four ynriis. Bullard made i tod-

Much Business Is 
Facing U. I). C. Meet

l ight yards around left end. Lloyd 
tnnde two ynrds and first down as 
tho quarter ended.

Dsytonn 0, Sanford 0.
Bullard* criss cross pass was in

complete. Lloyd’s pass to Billiard 
was good for five yards. Reese 
made one yard. Bullard made five 
yards nnd first down off left tac
tile. Lloyd mudo four yards off 
right tackle, Lloyd mudo one 
yurd. Bullard made five yurds 

(Continued on page 3)

Proponent.* of the administra
tion measures to provide u ne.v 
building for stute departments to 
Tallahassee and additional build
ings at the statu prison farm wen* 
confident of their passag 
again brought up for considera
tion.

Markets

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Nov. 21.
)—Such u heavy volume of

pored new law. which it is estimi 
ted would imount to several millirPENSACOLA. Nov. 20.—CP)—

The old barge I'alafox, which was 
built here during the war nndldollnrs. 
which for two or more yearn luinl Tho 1021 Inhcnwnco ^

m n-1 “I attribute your city’s legiti- | of tha appreciation 
in I mate, although phenomenal (level• j films for tho ndvnnt 

I opment, lirst to the unrivulity of .town could derive f 
I- 1 the surrounding fields, tho onlv I advertising, nnd said bo 

tability e n d ------- 1 -  - - - 1.been laid up has been reouistioned ule had a maximum of za percent .true uasujol .tammy ami secon.
• —in . ‘ . . . -—  iun,bcr to and the 1924 law carries u maxi- (to tho city a strategic location oni und will be used to carry 
ICubft und south Florida. ’Jmum rnto of 40 per cent

25 percent jtrue basi 
’ I to the cit

|three greut arteries yf travel, cen- lover.”

Mr. Savage said that tho rapidity 
old space in

tion wns indicative I unfinished business faced the nn-1
of Sanford! rnml convention of the United NEW YORK 
ge* that thu | Daughters of Confederacy at the Directors of the 

m national | final day’s cession today that dele-j company today declared an exrta*0 
predicted it would lie neces-1 division of $1.00 a share on coming Sanford grcntlv imprt

lenv-1
... .. . ___ J— . — ----«d «ar
Jth the wuy local mwi* “put thing | or

to remain in

Iculond

L >

I U ’KSONVILLE. Nov. 21.—VR 
— Wind,'.sale quotations prevailing 
nn the Jacksonville market today 
as r*'|Hirtcd by the Florida State 
Marketing Bureau are us follows* 

Beans, green, hampers, fane/ 
—  13.00(ji>3.50; cukes, U. S. firsts, biu
Nov. 19,—(Ah— (crates and hamper* 2.90@2J>0; 

Railroad j e/gplant, standard crates, fan 
rn exrtu j 2.50(y)3.00; peppers, green, medium 

sixes, stands! * ‘ ~

A. C. L* Announces 
New Wage Increase

standard crates 2.50@)3.QU;s- division of $1.00 n sh
ion until aft- mon stock in addition to the re-1 oranges, boxes, fancy, well niatur- 

midnight tonight to clear the gulnr semi-annual payment o iled  5.00@C.QO; grapefruit, k
. . • I fancy, well matured 5.IW@5£0.

• , -81 -. > * iiTTii'fifitlff

, S i
*1 ,  J .„

07476737

mailto:5.00@C.QO
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PA G E TW ELV E

A  Home where Golden Day
! v .  " I t . "  ■ -  -  * '

Linger all the Year.

The setting itself is an inspiration, and though it now posesses wonderful charm, Loch Arbor will be beautifully  
lanscaped by experts to make it the finest and most desired residential suburb in the Sanford district. The 
keenest skill in arts, engineering and construction have been employed. Loch-Arbor will be a home spot so 
beautiful, and a wonderspot for health and happiness.

A superior home environment is being created in Loch Arbor, one that lends itself perfectly to homes of re
finem ent which will bo erected in this model home community. All the exclusive features of a distinctive 
property will be embodied in the entire development of Loch-Arbor. A program is being carried out which 
will provide the home builder with every possible convenience.

Here is, indeed your ideal homesite—one of which you would never tire. In the heart of Sanford’s country 
estate district, surrounding the Country Club where o ne of Florida’s sportiest golf courses can be enjoyed to 
the utmost. Fishing and boating can be made a pleasure the year around in the many lakes and canals. Life 
in Loch-Arbor will be days of perfect contentment. .

The tourist that will visit Sanford this season, those that will be brought here from the important tourists 
points in busses, purchased especially for that purpose, will grasp the opportunity to buy and build in Loch 
Arbor. We believe that many of those desiring som ething different in beauty, location, and waterways will 
select Loch Arbor as the most suitable spot for their w inter residence.
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r l l E  old (a*lilon.«l Thankxxlv- 
Ins. w ith  al l  the  nt*itilt*rt or 

ib «  fam ily  c a th e r ln s  nt one home, 
a n d  th e  house m in i  « u h  elusive 
o d o r s  o f  dclli 'toiis tlilmt* <o rut te 
a f t e r  al t  th e  hrnt sort of C« h lirtt- 
Uoa fo r  thta m ott  Ani-rlcan of 
dajra

T h e  d inner,  which Is serve.! nt 
jo o n .  should  be boitnitrul without 
being  o v er  r ich  o r  dllllcult to pre-

Frisco, duet wet! with flour. Told 
wings buck, c a tc h in g  t ips  u n d e r  tho 
body. Press  the  legs close to  tho 
body an d  tie In place. T o  keep 
ends  of d r u m s t ic k s  from  sc o rc h in g  
before b ird  Is done ,  w ra p  th e m  In 
s t r ips  of r lo th  soaked  In Crlsco. 
Twenty-five to  th i r ty  m in u te s  per  
pound should  he a l low ed fo r  r o a s t 
ing T h e  flrst par t  Is d o n e  in hot 
oven 4So* P. w ith  cover oft AM.r 
brow ning  has  s ta r t e d  th e  tu rkey  
should  be l>j*t>-d with  Juice w hich  
has  collected In pan and  
fresh  m elted crlsco The cover  is 
then  placed over  p an  arid rousting  
finished m o re  slowly. 375* K Tho 
tu rk e y  Is tender  enough  when a 
fork pierces th e  m ea t  easily It

F a it  w ate r  Just befo re  cook ing  Is 
com pleted .  D rain  an d  p lace  In 
w a rm  serving dish. P o u r  over 
m ed ium  while sauce  or  se rve  wllb  
m e lted  butter.

W hite Satire (M edium )
Z (afclespoonfnls F lo u r  
I  tab lespoonfu ls  Crlsco 

>4 teaspoon nil Halt 
P epper  

I cupfu l  Milk
Melt Crlsco stir  flour In s lowly 

an d  cont inue s ti rr ing  w hile  m ilk If 
ad d e d  Conk until tho  m ix tu re  
thickens. Add salt an d  pepper .

Puiu |ik ln  Pic
r.lne the  pta e with p as try ,  b u i ld 

ing up the  edges.

TH E SA N F O R D  H E R A LD , SA T U R D A Y , N Q V E M g E R jl.

German Approve
Locarno Measure

BERLIN, Nov. 20\ ~ ^ r A K  
parentlv the Locarno treaties of 
security anti Arbitration arc to bo
ratified in Germany with the saint
spcci! which the British parlia
ment accepted them, and by a 
similar large majority.

The premiers of the German 
federated states have ^ Vpn .th/L“ 
sanction to the documents and the 
cabinet of Chancellor Luther has 
approved tho draft of a law cm- 
power! n? Germany's representa
tives formally to sign the treaties 
nt London Dec. 1.

The expectation in political cir
cles is that the bill will bo intro
duced to the reichstaK nett Mon
day, will rceive a large majority 
No chr.ntto in Ihe German cons-

1925. m

pare,
T h s  m enu  given below provides ," u * 1,1<‘n bo rem oved  to p la t t e r |  n m nR; 

i  very sa tisfying d inne r  which. | , ,n ' '  * rny*  m n * " indc  In the  2 Kg|t,  
w ithou t neglecting  the  c u s to m a r y ! rnnsMng (“in ~h l»  IV most easily  | (1 , airntnci) P u m p k in

tone tn  niirrlny  a th in  pas te  n f  % C,.T .U, „ r o ,VM r
I icnspooni ul t ' ln n u n io u

roost tu rk e y  and  pun tpv in  pie. 
n o n a g e s  to  rem a in  simple us well 
as t rad i t iona l .

O ys te r  o r  F ru i t  Cocktail 
T u rkey— Fluffed a n d  ItoasU-d 

C r a n b e r ry  S auce
C and led  Hweet P o ta toes  

C rea m e d  Cauliflower
P ick led  W atc ru ie l ton  IUn-1 

Celery
P u m p k in  Plu Cheese Hulls
Coffee F ru i t  Nuts

F o r  the  ta b le  decora tion  no th ing  
1s m o re  a p p r o p r ia t e  and  nttrneilvo  
Ihnn  a lovely silver dish or  a basket 
filled with  f ru i t s  a n d  nu ts  If th e1 
ta b le  Is n long one. unnhiided c a n d 
les In severely plain candles t icks  
tnay be used to ba lance  the  cen ter  
p iece w ithou t ob sc u r in g  the  view.

A fte r  d in n e r  Ihe  tendency  to 
Spend n dull an d  lifeless nfler-  
n ao n  r a n  he a r r e s te d  by p lanning  
sonto o u td o o r  ac tiv i ty .  If th e re  Is 
Ice an d  m o w ,  a  sk a t in g  or  toting- 
Bill p a r ry  o r  even a  brisk  walk In 
I h o  lu te  a f te rn o o n  will overcom e 
t h e  s lu g g ish n ess  w hich  n a tu ra l ly  
fo llow s a day  Indoors  and  a heavy 
flienl. T h e  exerc tsee  will revive 
«>m» e n th u s ia sm  fo r  food so tha t  
Ih e  light lunch  of  san d w ich es ,  cof- 
f ie  a n d  sm a ll  d ik e s  which Is a r rv -  
ri* fo r  s u p p e r  will be ap p re c ia ted .

D lrert ln r is  fo r  Ihe p re p a ra t io n  of 
/hr tu r k e y  an d  vege tab les ,  a s  well 
ns  ,-erlpes for  th e  pie a n d  c a k e s  for 
Ihe a f t e rn o o n  a r e  given below. 

ltoa*t T u rk e y
Bing,- su r face ,  rem o v e  pin f ea th 

ers.  W a sh  fowl th o ro u g h ly  lu»lde 
o n d  ou t.  S p r in k le  b o th  In a out- 
•ble  With Salt. F in  cavity with 
d re s s in g  Hew n p  open ing  with 
d a r n in g  n ee d le  nnd  s tou t  th rea d  
s r  f a s te n  w ith  w ire  skewers . Ituh 
ou ls ldu  of  tiled th o ro u g h ly  with

Ilnur nnd water in to  Juice a lready  
In th e  pan  Add hot w a te r  amt 
boll down to d es ire d  consistency. 
Henson well with salt and  pepper  
nnd add  finely rh o p p e d  giblets. 
These should  bnv® been cooked 
separa te ly  In boiling w a te r  until 
lender.

Htuning Tor T u rkey  
:  q u a r t s  s ta le  IIread Cruntlm.

finely c ru m b e d  
•4 cu p  m e lted  f ’r ts ro  
I ta b lesp o o n ful Salt 
1 ta b le sp o o n ful W hite  P e p p e r  
I luhlcspqnnrijl H um m er .savory
1 lahlnspom iful Fnge
2 sm all O nions finely minced 
Honk c r u m b s  In eold w ate r  for

a few in I m iles  Squeeze very dry 
nnd c ru m b le  th o ro u g h ly  Add 
melted Crlsco and  seasonings, 

( 'm u l led  Swes-l P o ta to e s  
iJ Sweet P o ta toes  

Crlsco
1 cup fu l  d ro w n  S u g a r  

’.i cu p fu l  W a te r
P are  the  po ta toes  n n d  boll un til  

abou t linlf done. D ra in  nnd  ru t  
In leng thw ise  slices a n d  lav In a 
shallow  greased  pan  S p read  with 
Crlsro an d  pour  o v e r  sy ru p  ton do 
of b row n s u g a r  n n d  water.  R ake  
In a  m o d e ra te  oven , bas ting  f re 
quen t ly  with th e  s y ru p  until po
ta toes a re  t r a n s p a r e n t .  It m ay  he 
necessary  to  a d d  m o re  sy ru p  d u r 
ing the  bak ing .  An h o u r  or  m ore 
Is usually  req u ired  to  ra n d y  the  
po ta toes well,

( ' r e a m e d  rnitllfliMver 
R em ove g reen  b-uves from  ca u l i

flower bead . I t re n k  d o w er  Into 
sections a n d  let s ta n d  In cold salt- 
cd w a te r  fo r  an  hour .  lb-move 
pieces a n d  ro o k  In bolting  water 
until l e n d e r  ( a b o u t  to

(4 ten* pound! I Full 
I '4 cupfuls  Milk 
•4 tcasponnftil (Singer 

Mix sugar  ginger, c in n am o n  nml 
salt toge ther :  itu-n ad d  pnm pl.l . i  
an d  mix thoroughly . Add -gg* 
hen ten light, then  th e  m ilk .  Fill 
the  lined pie plaie. Put Into lint 
oven t ' l i* .  After I T, in In u lea. re 
duce h,-ut to a.oi*. Makt. until set 
-  abou t one liour.

President’s Father 
Is In Better Spirits 
After Wire From Son

PLYMOUTH, Vt., Nov. 20.— 
—Cheered by on exchanfje of 
mespnjres with his son, the presi
dent, Col. John C. Coolidge fac
ed the sixth day of his Illness 
with better spirits than at nny 
timo since he was stricken.

Although so fatigued that he 
suffered several slight heart at
tacks while listening by radio 
last night to the address of the 
president In New York City, the 
Colonel retired in a cheerful 
frame of mind after dispatching 
a message of congratulations.

Mnj. James Coupnl, presiden
tial physician, is coming to dis
cus with Col. Coolidge, the posl* 
bility of his going to Washing
ton for the winter.

While the wish of the presi
dent to have his father with him 
during the cold season is ap
preciated here, there seems to 
bo a well defined opinion that 
Col. Coolidge will find reluctance 
to quit the homestead.

titntion will ho necessary by the 
new law. which will merely author
ize the signing of the treaties and 
sanction G erm any’s application for 
m em bersh ip  in the League of 
Nations.

CLEMENCEAU IS ABSENT 
PARIS, Nov. 20.—(JP)—Georges 

Donald Monro, a British army! Clemenceau. as usual, was absent
surgeon of the eighteen century, 
called to the attention of his men 
■ ho wonderful hygienic code of
Mnspn,

when tho -10 immortals met. He 
has been elected, but never receiv
ed notice.

SALES BILL IS SIGNED 
HAVANA, Nov. 20.—(ff)—Men 

cannot sell things in stores hand- 
’inr only women’s goods. This 

>ne of the provisions of a law 
ju signed by President Mach- 
a-« -, making the employment of 

unien mandatory in Borne classes 
of business. At least half the 
sales force of some stores must 
be women.

CALLS U. S. SOLDIERS 'BUMS’ 
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—(JP)~ 

For calling American soldiers 
•'bums” on Armistice Day, Mrs. 
Mary Grecula, n Bohemian, is go
ing to spend 10 days In jail. She 
refused to pay a $25 fine.

Business For Sale
IN A FA ST GROW ING 

TOW N

$5000.00 STOCK O F G EN 
ERA L M ERCH A N D ISE 

AND FIX T R U E S.

DOING GOOD B U SIN ESS

B. C. Eaton & Co.
Osteen, F la .

The Stren*rthe„i„g ot Rmo(
The resources of »kt n 
addition of the fun,i5 ^an!t «e str»B«v 
resources are itren*k°f the ***U*tt bj 
a ,.c t .  o , thU K M " " !  ky 
othars resources. ' U t U1 mulu»UyI?SpjjJ|

4% Interest Paid
on Savings Account |

Sem inole (foimhilfti, Sanford . " 1 ^
S T R E y O T H T i S ^ - ^

T H E  B ETTER  A PRODUCT IS^ThT  
W ILL S E E  IT  ADVERTISED. ™ E sooJ

"5n335:3S533SSSSSS553S5S333533M33353333S3S3*3!S33SS3S3S33S5SS53333S3SS3B3S333333333SSS5S3S"::;;;;5;;;;m^^

Pie C'rnsi
3 cupfuls Flour 
2 ten spoon fit Is Halt

l, cupful Crlsco 
Water

HIM flour and salt. '.York lit 
crlsco with fingertips until lln,-l> 
divided. Stir In gradually Jus: 
enough water to bold the dry In- 
trredlcnls together. Divide dough 
Into two parts. Plner on a slightly 
(Inured hoard nnd roll lightly with 
n floured rolling pin to a thin sheet 
large enough to (*t a pie tin.

Almond Cal*,—
*4 cupful Prlsro 
'4 cupful Sugar
4 Kgg Voiks 

’i cupful Milk 
'I, cupful Flour
I Vi Ipnspoonful llaltlnx Powder 
Shredded Almonds 
Powdered Sugar

Cream Crlsco, add sugar grad
ually. egg yolks well beaten, milk 
and flour mixed with baking 
powder. Put In paper ruses or 
tiny muffin parts, sprinkle will, 
shredded almonds and powdered 
sugar. Hake 373* — 2') minutes. 
Our millers majr obtain fox' ri new 
NO page rook Utnk by ntldrc.-*lng 
llie National lloii-a-bold Hcrvlrx' 

minutes). .*,0.3 1 nili Au-mic, New York City.

Gets Fever

W;
Shop Lifter Capght e j e c t e im iv  f a s c is t s

At W est Pal mBeach ROME, Nov. Ul.—(/P)—Th? sit
ting nf the chamber of deputies

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.. 
Nov. 21.—(/P)—Dorothea Cnrring- 

i tons penchant for finery ami 
jewels placed her in jail here yea- 
torilay where alto in charged with 
forging checks in the sunt of ap
proximately $(5,000.

After buying jewelry valued at 
over $5,000 from a local jeweler 
nhe gave him a worthless check 
for the trinkets and In aft off-hand 
manner decided ahu’d take the 
52,000 solitaire with her.

Before that, however she shop
ped tit n clothing store and lie- 
sides taking away a handsome 
coot nnd dress s-lte left ti worth
less check there for over SO,000. 
Site was apprehended on tho Sea
board Air Lino ruilroud station 
platform by detective chief H. T. 
Verner. Formal charges were to 
be filed against her late today or 
Saturday.

was suspended for ten minutes to- 
day after a scuffle in which the 
communist deputy Maffi was 
roughly bundled and ejected by 
the Fascist.

is a prescription fur
Colds, Grippe, Flu. De-ngm.*, 
Bilious Fever and M alaria

It kills tht. germs.

Earle T. Field
j t t :* t .  r .H TA tn  - i .u e s t m r m t s

t.filihv l*til«f«ion*’Brtimif>y Ith)* 
Hunfor*! F lorida
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REAL ESTA TE INSURANCE

i__ i
Ernest--------  Alfred French

Somerset, known in England by 
the shorter name < f Lord Carrick, 
is tho latest to catch lit ■ Florida 
fever, rollowing in th ■ footsteps 
u . on:  ̂ u,,‘l Lieut. Oaboin Wood, 
he ta off for Florida to catch tur- 
non*--and, iwsalbly, to dabble a 
bit in icul estate, t o.

MAFFI EJECTED BY FAUSTS 
ROME Nov. IP.—(,Vi—The sit- * 

ting of tlte chatnbi r of dejuities 2 
was su: pended for ten minutes to- u 
day after u scuffle in which the JJ 
comntunist tlepuly Maffi was n 
roughly handled and ejected ... « 
the Fascist. {J

—--------------------------- ------------
AL.MOBr IDENTIFIES HIMSELF 2 

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 211.—(Ah m 
W Edwin Ru-hcU, viewing a sui- ■ 
cities body, id'ntificd as his own 
was almost persuaded he had died 
without knowing it.

SANFORD—SYNONYMOUS
w ith

SOLIDITY
Solid as the  rock is the economical Ease upon 

which Sanfo rd  is building. Thousands of acres of 
the m ost productive farm ing lands in the World 
a rc  sending  th e ir  golden treasure, am ounting to 
millions of dollars nnd increasing yearly, th rough 
Sanford  to N orthern  m arkets.

Seventeen years of co-operative, constructive, 
developm ent in the  building of this GREAT IN
LAND POUT is our record.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
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Magnolia At Second
LOANS

Phone 18
INVESTMENTS

t i n U M D I I I M X I l I I I h l N I H I I M l I I l q i l l l i l l l l K I K X I H I R I

■ m  ii , ii‘:ivrr.’tr31-1 . .-x.m l .xji —* ^TO PHILADELPHIA!
Baltimore -& Boston
t*VI Milinx* a week from JerLxonvd'et 

w>J ke«k- Ralitmate »XQ <tU n..W.!»k. »»4. JB. (Vwa-» 142.42, Imm ■■a »#il c««Mfrirn* to §ll rmAit,

I
BK

• l»r«*»• l u l l  Oil l*urL A%r.« a n d  $.t.V>OOI». Ba
t ' o i i r  r o o m  l lv u i i r ,  ilmtliU* u n r i m r  nm l l u u  lut% vI
T w o  •<*!» 11 hi BitHMMM) e a c h .  I

a
T wii  lo l«  i i n i r  l l r p u l  f u r  fTOOU.lKi, IlftrgMln. 1I
T««U l u u  o il  T u r k  l 5 5 k l J o  iuaou .oa .  T mUc a  l o o k .

B
T w o  lu lu  nit * n n f n r d  A t e .  O n e  f 5(M)O.UO, o t h e r  filOUO.IN). B
A I re  Inf ii it. ft* 11 n X \  e# 9 SIMM), CHI. \  i * y m  n* t L« m f It .

Fit r hit t In frit nt nf lintel l*ur rent I.nke. 1
T%»o I n f ■ In ^ l i t i f o l r .  T h e  u n l r  l*?u • » nlluMr* J
IN l u U  h i  I If X 1 h u l l  n f o r  fUT.tMllMHl.
< Im lre  I t .  If* f r u n i i m r  Itl ftftKHO |*rr fuiif.

A New Metropolitan Parkway 
System for Sanford
The boulevard that will encircle the city is the foundation of such a system. Sanford 
has the distinction of being the first Floridan city to adopt this feature. No other 
public improvement could assure greater enhancem ent of values.

This spacious boulevard will run directly through Sanford Grove. Plats that appeal*-, 
cd in previous advertisement indicated th a t it would traverse this development by 
utilizing our original Walnut Avenue. It will traverse many of the higher type de
velopments of Greater Sanford, and will shorten  the distance from Sanford Grove to 
Lake Monroe by more than a mile.

The building of the Boulevard, as it is now planned will bring Sanford Grove right in 
line with Monroe Terrace, Marvania, M ayfair, and the Forrest Lake Hotel, and many 
other developments of the exclusive East side. The business section and the shop
ping district of the city will be within easy access o f the fartherest point of Sanford 
Grove,

Geneva Street, where grading was started this week is of some improtance to the 
homebuilders and investors of Sanford Grove. This highway when completed will be 
the shortest route to the Dixie Highway and the East Coast. Geneva Street intersects 
the new boulevard in the first section of Sanford Grove.

We can still offer you a few lots on either o f these highways, we recommend imme
diate action as public announcements will create an overwhelming demand for front
age cn these thorough lares.

v <• (• i  •{• v v  <•

See the plats of this property, or better still arrange to see the property itself. No ob
ligations will be involved by calling for an appointment to inspect Sanford Grove.

SANFORD GROVE
“AMID MAJESTIC I’INES”
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Lloyd.
, ItCCRC

Herman made 
|Urd mado eight 
Uvn on Sanford’s 
Urninn made two 
ratio seven yards, 
ladders anil car- 
sit h him across 
a touchdown. On 

hhe try for1 point, 
khile accurately 
Implite.
[Sanford 0.
I to Booth on his 

Barber niado 
f>r made two 

Smingers 35-ynrd 
I was incomplete 
l as gunrd for 
i punted to Her- 
owned on Dny- 

Ilullard made 
tackle. Hccse 

ullard mail*,1 two 
own.
iecse for no gain. 
Isa; incomplete 
ply eight yards 

I Harbor... pnss to 
Bncomiiletc. Bar- 
T-;l Entzminger 

and first down 
til with the ball 
|*e ion- on Day-

[Sanfurd 0. 
the ha'If Grant 

pnan, Thompson 
j. stA Dutton for 
jurn'evr.; kicked 

Tie hall was 
ie tien kicked 

sUd hut roenv- 
h-;jri line. Bull- 

fjiws am! first 
Me five yards, 

yards and Crat 
u stopped for a 
:nd loft end by 

I made no giin. 
j to King an his 
If. Barber made 

the next play 
I rolled across the 
|br darted hack, 
“I feoop and just 

across the goal 
taekli-rr hanging 

[team from losing' 
Mfety.

I* beautiful punt 
Leal posts to Bul- 
r>‘l 23 yards to 

line. Grant lost 
hit out of bounds, 

yards. Bullard 
■round left end.

Bullard booted 
wnt for u field

l Sanford D.
'•I to Dutton on 

,line, Entzminger 
on a criss cross. 

‘" S a r d - .  Thom p- 
!,1 arottml left end.

I’cese, who was 
’>' tackle by Grier 
yard l i . Bullard 

Beese made 
retired from 

'din went in for 
L‘i‘ two yards and 
,,,> made no gain, 
yard as the ipiar-

• Sanford 0.
[a I lay ton as pos- 
Vard line. Grant 
Hetcher punted 
bounds. Wilcox 

and car- 
Fd- Burdick went 

Thompson made 
n, - recovercil a 
tJ s front Booth

----
r made a -

mmmm

to Russell, but he dropped 
It was incomplete. Entzmlni

pass
t nnd

. . .  . . *«r
unted to Martin, who was tackled 

by Booth Defore he caught the  
ball, and Sanford was penalized 
15 yards. Lloyd made no gain. 
Martin made no gain ns the game 
ended.

Daytona 9, Sanford 0.
The line-up:

Position 
Left End

Sanford

Russell

Grier .. 

Yancey 

Booth ..

Left Tackle
...................  I

Left Guard
* #• • * •■—»- * , . #««.#* 

Center

Right Guard

Daytona

Fletcher 

McCrimmon 

Wilcox 

. Clark 

Perry 

Barker

Cottingham
Right Tackle

Pope ... ......- .....................
Right End

Booth _________________    Weld
Quarter Back

King ................................   Hood
Left Half Back

J. Entzminger ...... ........ . .  Bullard
Right Half Back

Barber ..................    Lloyd
Full Back

E. Entzm inger......................... Reese
Referee—Chittenden.

LOCAL DEMOLAYS 
BANQUET GUESTS 
OF COMMANDERY

(Continued from page 1) 
crenscd membership obtained dur
ing the past year.

other short talks made by Sir 
Knight McFnrlnml, of Lb Grunge, 
111., Sir Knight Derby, of Oil City. 
Pa., and Sir Knight Martin, of 
Ndrwich, Conn.

Refreshments were served by 
the Order of Eastern Stnr, the 
following named Indies personally 
assisting: Mrs. I. D. Martin, Mrs. 
Murray Jarvis, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Scott, Mrs. Kntherino McKay, Mrs. 
Alma Gibbs, Mrs. R. E. Shinhol- 
ser, Mrs. Mamie Griffin, Mrs. Sar
ah Parker and Mrs. R. Turner.

21, A/rf *

On VnM UN TS T0 MEET 
clock £  ay ,?rLernoon “t * o’- 
meetinir a be an imI>"rtnntHole r  f tl*S erv lte  Unit of the
S  L  T o chA rch 01 >h', h° “ * «,,» ** ,?• Chase on Oak Avc-

which every member i*
urged to attend as this will ho th*

IX tu b  rriicerr coin Rf nr Tnn
SKVKXTlt JUDICIAL CIUCUIT 
» O I , K  COUNTY. IN CflANCNHY. 
OK FLORIDA. IN AND KOII SEM .

, ..........  Soil To Onlvt T ill#
BALVKS. n n t lw l f o  MAiiUAitirr i:. ilvinkh.

Com plainants,
A. M. HRED <-1 nb.

Defendants.
f’lfntlun

To A. M. R e , (|  and  wife.-------------
Reetl. whose C hris t ian  nann< Is u n 
known: Ja m es  t>. FuilKe mill wife.
Hunih L,* F udge: Annie U. G riff in :
‘Diaries Griffin nnd W ife .----------*.
KIrlfUn, whose C hr is t ian  nam e Is

RESOLUTIONS
14 P r a  on. thc morning of Oct. 
ed /lie'h H' A5KeI of Denth enter- 
Mri vt r of our beloved sister 
Moth,., V hmmnrdy, a Gold Star 
ie  11 .°* lhe Spanish-American 
p  a,r .nm l"f ‘be World War, and 

w,!,i *nfinite Wisdom nnd 
u*u calIe,‘ hcr »ntn himself, and

over t£;ai' wc i're, JceP,>' RTieved over the loss of this loyal, faith-
t il  member and patriotic citi
zens, be it therefore 

Resolved, that Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt Auxiliary No. a Depart- 
inent of Florida Auxiliary United 
Spanish \\ nr Veterans, extend to 
tne family of our sister our condo'.- 
ence and heartfelt sympathy, and 
be it further

Resolved, that a copy of these 
lie sent to the family nnd a copy be 
published in The Sanford Herald 
ami Unit these resolution he spread 
upon the minutes of Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt Auxiliary No. 3, U. S.
If * f w

Committee: Lou Smith Tcrheun 
Maude Smith 
Neva Haynes

|ln; Dexter Washburn: KIta 
Brooks; r;j| K« uvely and  wife,
:-----Swaicly , whoso C hrla llnu  name
Is unkni.wn; nnd e a rh  and  every  of 
the  shove named defendan ts .  If llv- 
Iok. nml If e i ther  any  or nil of 
snlil .Intendante bo dead, then  t<> 
tin* heirs.

•‘-S'tuSfiiSu1
wise. In anil to  tho lands her#] 
a f te r  described; nnd  to  all form 
stnrkholderH of the  A ltam onte  
Springs  Company, a corporation  or-  
KnnUed nnd ex is t in g  under  th e  
laws of the  S ta te  of Mnaearhuftettii. 
If sold ro rp o ra t lo n  U no ImiKur a 
i*«nl en t i ty ;  and  to  any and  al l  o t h 
er persona whose names are  u n 
known. c la im ing  any r igh t  t i t le ,  o f  
Interest,  In nnd to  tho following d e 
scribed proper ty  s itua te ,  ly ing nnd 
being In the  C ounty  of Seminole nnd 
stale of F lorida more p ar t icu la r ly  
described ns follows, to -w it:

T rac t  No. 1. lot No. 22 of Annie 
L. G riff in ’s Subdivision of the  
of the  N W 'i  of Section 8, T o w n 
ship No. 21 South. Range No. SO 
Last, ns recorded In Plat Boole C. 
page 30 of the  Public Records of 
Orange County, Florida.

T ra c t  No. 2. lot No. 23 of Annie 
I.. G riff in 's  Subdivision of the s ' j  
of lllu NIV.li of Seetlon 8. Tow n- 
"hip No. 21 South. Itaii£t. 30 Hast, 
as recorded In Pint Hook C page  
ui „ f  ih,, Ruldlc Records of O range 

‘ oiinty. Florida.
T ra c t  No. 3, lot No, 353 as shown

.Vita

° I  n c  Circuit Court of tb s  
S ev en th  Jud ic ia l  Circuit of F lu r-  
l'1*  I" an d  fo r  Seminole County.(srxAli}

B y: A. M. tVREKS, D. C.
PeCOTTKS *  8PKNCKR.
S o lic i to rs  nnd of Counacl for tho 

C om pla inan ts .
Nov, 11-21*28 an d  Dee. 5- 13.

devisees, g ran tees ,  o r  I on the  plan  of lands of the  
" 'h e r  Claimants u n d e r  each and  cv- nnuite Land, Hotel & N aviga tion  
•*ry of the following ilecensed d e .  | Company, ns recorded In P la t  Book
f.ouUnt*. to-wiis A." M. Heed an<l |c .  uago 41 of tho Public Records 

Reed, whose C h r i s t i a n , "f O range  County Florida, or anywlf.

Prettym an’s Sales 
Force Declared To 
Be Biggest In State

DAYTONA, Fin.. Nov. 31.—f/T) 
—Hurry Prettyman’s bnck-to-the 
fnrm forces were considerably 
augmented today by the arrival ir. 
Daytona of the entire Royal Pines 
sales personnel consisting of (11 
men and the supporting executive 
and publicity departments.

This organization which made 
an enviable record in Asheville, 
N. C., will be merged with the 
present Prettymnn organization 
handling Dnyton-DeLnnd farms to 
the most ambitious farm project 
in Florida, which opens up 44,-

thi

Financial Review

000 acres of farm lands on —  .
Dcl.nnd highway, midway between *,nry.der . lock on n 4 to 1 basis.

FINANCIAL REVIEW ................
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—f/P)— 

Rocurrim: periods o f  weakness 
characterized this week’s stock 
market. Speculative uneasiness 
was generally attributed to the 
lightening of money rates in fed
eral reserve centers outside of New 
A orl; and its possible effect on the 
supply of funds loanable on stock 
market collateral. Severe swells 
took place but they generally fail
ed to hold although impressive 
strength developed in a number of 
railroad shares.

Business and financial news w as 
largely favorable. It included re- 
ports of expanding steel operation, 
a further rcduelluii in crude oil 
production, weekly freight load
ings, heavy over subscription of 
the Italian loan and relatively 
easy money rates. The week also 
brought forth a number of fav
orable dividend developments, in
cluding substantial stuck division 
on .Mack trucks, railway steel 
spring and international business 
machines and speculating up of the

iiaim* Is unknown; Ja n ies  I). Fudge 
mol wife, Harnh I., Fudge. Annie K. 
Griffin; Charles Griffin  and  wife,
*—*------- - Griffin, who*** C h r is t ian
mime la unknow n; N ett le  l i r l f f ia
•I"hn W. Griffin and wife.------------
Griffin, whose C hr is t ian  nam e Is 
unknow n; Carlls G riff in :  K. M. 
Griffin and wife. M artha  J. G riff in ;  
.»[. J, Griffin: D ex te r  WnxliUurn; 
E lla  A. Brooks; FU Swavely  nnd 
wife,------------Swavoly. whoso C h r is 
t ian  name Is unknown, 
eln lmlng In terests  In and  to  the  
lands here inafte r  described; to  all 
persons and parties  c laim ing Ini, r- 
*ls under J W. Griffin, deceased, 
and under Will lain Jackson .  ih'Cens- 
•d, and under Gvorgo F ro s t  d e 
ceased, nnd under L aura  l>. F ros t .  
dcreUNi-d ns heirs, devisees, g r a n 
tees or as o ther  cliitinuts, o r  u u u r -

p.irt o r  parcel thereof.
It Is hereby ordered th a t  you nnd 

•■aeli of ynil ho and appear  before  
out- sa id  Circuit Court at the Court 
House a t  Sanford, Florida, *m the 
Kith day  of December, A. D. 1923, 
and lh* n and there  make an sw e r  
to the  hill of eotmd.ilat exhibited  
ag a in s t  you la th is  eittse.

It Is fu r th e r  o rd* red th a t  th is  
order  In- published III tin* S anford  
Herald, n hew spa per published In 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
oneil each week for four consecti- 
tlv** Weeks.

WlTNlfflS toy hand and the  seal 
i*f lit** c i rc u i t  Court of tho Seventh  
Jud ic ia l Circuit of the S late of F lo 
rida. ill and for Seminole County, 

, on th is  tlw l l t h  day of November, 
A. D. 1923.

lb A. DOUGLASS,

A ntn  Tops tln i le  nml Repaired. 
Xlile C nrtn ln s  F o r  All Mnkrs of 

_ C ars

Model Trim Co.
D o d c r  (inrnite  Is Nest To t ’s 

“ NVe T r im  the  Car 
Not th e  Owner.**

| C. C. Flynn, Secretary s
[ LOCAL UNION OF
\ CARPENTERS AND JOINERS :
I OF AMERICA \
l Route A, Box 248-D. »
■

FOR SALE 
Short’s Auto Camp

13Ji Acres Midway llelwcen Sanford and Orlandp
A strictly  modern and U[i-l»-dnto camp. (Itmcral store 
irt ’onmiction. Collages, Tents, Itestauran t, l ’oaling, 
Bathing, Deep Well W ater

P. 0 .  Box 85
JOHNSON & CO.

I.ungwciod.

V

A Real Good Buy

5-room bungalow with 
b a th ; also garage. Enstern 
exposure; corner lot in one 
of the  best sections of the 
city. For price and term s 
see

H. B. LEWIS co .

Beal Estate— Investments

Phone 31
.O ffice  Manager, Sam Younts

i t
4 * *■’ =

•V-' : s 'W '* * . jrzs r

m

\

f  : ■ -

m
n

31*

at l lth  ami P ark  for ?2,500. $750 cash, balance term s.
‘I lots on Union Avenue a t Son Corlos s tree t a t  $150 a 
foot.

10 lots on C ountry Club road nt Grapcvillc Avenue, 
00x173 a t $550 each.

Established tea room doing $700 weekly business w ith  
•1 year lease on location, offered nt $5,000 cash includes ■ 
nil equipm ent. A good business investm ent.

The Davey-YVinston Organization
Masonic Bldg. Phone 707. ^

■

i
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■sMr. Arthur Brisbane Aptly Says:

Daytona ami IhT.and.
Amalgntion will make tho I’rct- 

selling forco in tho stiite engaged 
exclusively in handling five and 
ten aero farm trni’ts.

Commenting on the new organi
zation, It. II. Vonstoin, publicity 
director said, “Royal Pines brings 
a wealthy of enthusiasm mid sales 
ability to aid the farm movement 
in Florida. In selecting Mr. Prut- 
tymnn’s project after an oxhaut- 
tlvo study of every section of the 
state wo did so seeing the ap
proach of a great agricultural era 
in Florida.

"The development of the “One 
Man” farm idea nnd its possibili
ties wil ninlrk a new step fn the 
economic development of the won
der state. In this work we are 
proud to share.”

TO RAISE SALARIES

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 2<).—(T’)— 
Telegraphers who remained in 
the service of tho railroad and 
stiking operators who returned be
fore midnight last night together 
with all new men will share in a 
general wage increase ordered by 
the Atlantic Coast Line railroad, 
it was announced today by G. E. 
Rollins, assistant superintendent.

Up to a late hour today Mr. 
Coot id go had not received his dis
charge notice from the Shipping 
Board.— Detroit News.

Die New England Telephone nnd 
Telegraph Company restored it s 
stock to an SH annual basis and tin 
Atlantic Const Line and Texas 
Calf Sulphur Co., declared extra 
dividends.

What More Do Yon W ant?
5 room house on Central 
Ave near Elm, $1,200 will 
handle this. B a I a n c v 
monthly ai half of w hat it 
is renting for paving all 
paid, no interest on notes. 
You will miss a real good 
chance to make some E Z 
money if \ou let th is one 
pass.

\ Look Means a Lot
Take a look at UiD one—Corner 
in Pinehurd Eastern exp. 
$1,585.00, 00 CASH. Lets
have quick action if you want 
this.
5 lots on Oak and Eavens Sts., 
$2,500.00 cash, balance to suit. 
Three lots on Magnolia, one 
cor. These can be bought under 
th , market.
Give ua the pleasure of show
ing you.

. NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS OF

SANFORD AND VICINITY
The scale of wages for journeym en Carpenters of Local
Union 1751 of Sanford, I'la., will he $1.10 per hour on
and a f te r  January  1, 192G. By unanimous vote of Local
UnioiV 1751. • i f 1 | * *» »

By C. C. FLYNN
Recording Sec •clary.

“A TOWN is like a language or n human 
IHng. I( must ntart naturally nnd grow of 
its own power. You can’t invent it or create 
it.”

Sanford lias grown south and 
west for fifty  years.

The “Dixie” is t he great art
ery pouring- life into Sanford 
from the north and west.

The day will come when the 
man who failed to get proper
ty on the DIXIE, 
will be sorry.

Babson says the Dixie will 
be a continuous city some 
day.
Money buys what it wants. 
West First Street is the Dixie 
in Sanford.

You will never make a bad 
trade buying property on 
Main street an any growing- 
town.

Remember Broadway 
“Little OK New York”

in

City R ealty Co.
Telephone No. 120 Hall Building
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PUTCHESS L

t:, ii. g r i : i : \  
t . a. u .ti .u v r

w. P. Carter
REALTO R

230 Mcinch Bldg.

Phono 718

I Hew Cadillac Models
■
■a -------------------a

i Seminole Hudson-Essex 
! Cadillac Co.
a

Good reliable used cars. Not abused.
5 Sold and Exchanged
a
a 117 Magnolia Avenue
u a a a ia iB in ia iN a i i a a a a i in iB a a a a a a a i i a n i a a R iB iv iB in

The Highway t ®  L ife
-i » * i i*i *• i *t

millions now living will never die

Not in any past ages was the Highway lo  Life opened up; for in all past ages 
men have continued to die.

Tho Highway to Life means what the words im ply; namely, n way by which 
th e  people can get eternal life here, now.

Tho casting  up o f this highway and th e  gathering  out of its stones is in pro
gress before our eyes. _

"  i - ■•Lf i r r A  -~i«l i

T he way of the people, a way they  have never h itherto  had, is being made 
ready for them — the way hy which th e y  will gain everlasting life on earth .

s ia a iia ia ija ia H B a H iiM B H B a a iiB B a iB z a ia a a a B B a H U B B in  
■ ■
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Tilings to be 
thankful for

You can be thankful that 
you will soon be silting up to 
a big table groaning with 
tuikey and other good thing!—

That you can now scour ths 
forests and fields for game,

Exceptional 

Plumbing Calls for 

A. I). ROSIER

A Real Opportunity

San Lanta Homes
Several distinctive stucco housed of Spanish architecture, em
bodying every convenience including gas, water, bentero mid 
built-in features, are ready for immediate occupancy.

These homes are splendidly located In the midst of Sanford’s 
Residential Masterpiece where thoughtful restrictions ganran*

H E A R  —

A . W IS E
of New York C ity

Milane Theatre

S unday, 
at 7:45

Seats Free

Nov. 
P. M.

In ternational Bible S tu d en ts  Association

No Collection

., - r * , * 

r .  a . w m i :  «f
Now York. N. Y. 
la aisoclalod with 
Go* JlMipiuartar* 
office of tin* t. It. 
S. A, ll<i hrliiK* a  
view of world 
■•vents as d is 
cussed l*y associ
ates In tho work, 
on** ilmi reflects 
t h n moderation 
tliat counsel o f 
fers.
The le c tu re r  nsen 
specific I 'v rn ls  of 
our day  th a t  f u l 
fil iimnhocy. Th# 
K**nt*ral them# la 
covered l a  th e  
hook, " H a rp  or 
God.” t*c poat- 
p.il*l. A ddress  I. 
Jl. S. A.
sol Union Av#., 
Latifurd. Fla.
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TV . Associated Praaa la axelua- 
i r a l r  en t i t led  to  Mis a s s  fo r  ra-  
pabfleatlon  o '  a l l  nawa dispatch** 
c r e d i t s  to  It o r  not o tharw la*  crad*

SATURDAY. NOV. 21, 1925
THR IIERALu’S PLATFORM 

1/--Deeper water rocte to Jackaoti*
Till*.

2.—Construction of SL Johns-ln- 
diar River canal.

J,—Extension cf white way. 
i f  >BtUtalon of local sransements. 

—Swimming pool, tennia court*, 
etc.

4.—Augmenting of building pro-
C am—bouses, hotel*, apartment 

naea.
(.—Extension of street paving pro

gram.
1 —Const ruction of boulevard 

aroind lake Monroe.
( —Comp1e?.loa of city beantlflea- 

tton program.
V.—Expansion of school ayatem 

with proviilon for Increaaed fa
cilities.
BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

THE FIRST AND THE LAST: 
— I am the first, and l um the 
last: and besides me thero is no 
God. Is there a God besides mo? 
yea, there is no God: I know not 
any. Isaiah 44: 0, 8.

PRAYER:— Lord, wo believe 
that Thou hast crentcd nil things 
nnd that in Thee all things exist, 
and we worship nnd ndore Thee 
ns the One True nnd Living God, 
beside Whom there is none else.

Get Ready For Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving Day will be cerebrated n ex t Thursdny. 

The President of the  United S ta te s  h as  already  issued a 
proclam ation se ttin g  aside N ovem ber 26 as the  day on which 
the  en tire  nation will be thankfu l.

Some people, who wait for T hanksg iv ing  D ay to  come 
I so th a t  they may be thankfu l, a re  already planning  the* 
details o f the day’s festitiv ities . Big dinners a re  being a r
ranged so th a t they  m ay ca t f a r  m ore than  is good for 
them . The m any ex tra s  th a t  will g race th e ir bountiful 
boards will never be begrudged. The th o u g h t upperm ost in 
the  m inds of those people will be th e  big d inner and it 
will be m ade g rea t.

T here  are, however, m nny o thers  who a re  thankfu l 
often during th e  year, and these  are  also planning th e  way 
in which they  will observe th e  holiday. These, too, plan 
th e ir  Thanksgiving dinner b u t they a rc  th ink ing  also of 
w hnt they  can do to m ake the  day have its  g re a te s t m eaning.

T hanksg iv ing  Day offers a  g rea t opportun ity  for the 
s tu d en t of humun n a tu re  to g e t a collection of facts. In
stead  of being a day devoted to g ra titu d e  as w as originally 
in tended it should be, it has degenerated  into n day of gorg
ing, w hile g ra titu d e  and thanksgiv ing  has been very largely 
om itted  from th e  program  of festiv ities.

A m ericans in 1925 have so m any th ings fo r which 
to bo thunkfu l it would seem th a t thi« year, of all years, 
th e  day ought to be fitting ly  observed. It should be made 
a day fo r expressing g ra titu d e  for the m nny blessings th a t 
hnve come to us and for carry ing  happiness nnd bringing 
gladness into th e  lives of those nround us, some of whom 
m ay be less fo rtunate .

Sanford  people undoubtedly will properly observe next 
T h u rsd ay  so th a t  its  g rea tes t m eaning m ay be m anifest. 
S ubstan tia l Sanford has been blessed in the  la s t y ea r anti 
there  a re  num eituts reasons for which we, here  in th is  
favored s|yot, hnve cause for thanks. So in m aking  your 
plans do qot allow th e  dinner fea tu re  to  be th e  only ou t
stand ing  expression of g ra titude . Sanford people have the 
opportunity  of observing the day in a w ay w hich will bring 
cred it to the com m unity and joy to m any. Perhaps the  
T hanksgiv ing  spirit, will make itse lf shown in m ore neigh
borliness and less selfishness and in an e ffo rt to take away 
the  loneliness o f those hundreds of newcom ers who have 
chosen Sanford ns their home during the  recent m onths.

------------------o------------------

Girls Walk the Streets

A s Brisbane Sees It
11,000,000 for London 
Mr*. Coolldge-Queen Mary 
Birth Control? Go Slowly 
The Nation I* Richer

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copynirnt ISIS)

SOME GUYS HAVE ALL THE LUCK

V .
LORD ASHFIELD, manager of 

London’* subways, predicts n pop
ulation of eleven millions soon.

If so, London’s population will 
be a long way behind that of New 
York. Lord Ashfield, who has hail 
good training—he once managed 
Detroit’s electric railways—says 
great cities must look to under
ground railways for traffic Telief.

THAT WILL help for a while 
only. Ashfield forgets the flying 
machine, destined to wipe out con
gestion in time. Cities, like the 
dinosaurs, will grow to huge size, 
then vnnish from the earth. Kind
ly remember this prediction, if you 
come back here in 1,000 years.

WORKERS WILL live together 
in roomy colonies on hill tops, 
mountain tops, or by the Benshore, 
nnd fly to work in single units 
to factory cities of gas nnd steel 
from 180 to GOO miles away.

Children now living will sec the 
beginning of that. Ilut don't sell 
you city corner lot, yet.

MRS COOLIDGE, in New York 
with her husband yesterday, did 
some of her Christmas shopping 
early.
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EASTWARD TURNS THE 
BANDIT

Poor Jesse James but little knew 
The real rewnrds of crime.

He did the best that one can do 
Who lives before his time.

The hanks ho robbed were few 
and far,

The roads were wet and rough, 
Ho should have had n motor car 

To help him do his stuff.

The bandits of the wild, wild West 
Amassed a little fame 

And did their poor nnd feeble best 
To play ii daring game.

But not a one of them would dare 
To piy,*hy light of day,

Their trade along the thorough- 
far*

Called little old Broadway,

The robber earned n scanty wage 
And ran great risk of jull 

Who stopped by night a passing 
stage

For money in the mail.
It's easier, before tho cops 

Can rally nnd pursue,
To hire n car and loot the shops 

Along Fifth Avenue.

No bandits lately roam the West— 
Which West iB wild no more. 

The gunmen find that crirno pays 
best

In street nnd shop nnd store. 
And so n gun and musk they don 

And hid folks stnnd nnd fork 
Their money and their jewels on 

Tho sidewulks of New York.
—James J. Montague

Over fifty  thousand girls, w rites the  World News Ser
vice, a re  w alking the  s tree ts  of New York. Ju stice  Boyle 
o f the  C hildren’s C ourt says, ‘‘There are 50,808 fly-by-night 
Kiris roaminff the  .streets of New York C ity because of lack 
o f proper home environm ent”.

Think of w hat that) s ta tem en t m eans, “ Because of lack 
of proper home environm ent”. Because a  g irl’s  parents 
failed in th e ir  d u ty  to  her, she is made to su ffe r degrada
tion and an existence worse than  death. Because a g irl’s 
paren ts  th in k  they  m ust go to cabarets in o rder to rem ain 
in hhe social w hirl, o r spend so much tim e quarreling  be
tw een them selves th a t they don’t have tim e to  properly 
b rin g  up children, a  girl m ust walk tihe s tre e ts  a t  n ight.

F o rtu n a te ly  Florida has not seen much of th is  condi
tion. M ost of our Florida people believe th a t when a couple 
m arrie s  it  is tim e to give up running around, if ever begun, 
nnd settle  down, in fact as well as in theory .

B ut a s  Florida grows, and comes to possess cities of 
considerable population, it may come to  see more of th a t 
condition of which we road in Now Ybrk. It will if F lorida 
people ever get the  idea th a t social life, of the  “ running 
nround" kind, should have precedence over th a t m ore serious 
phase of ra is in g  a family.

Blood will tell and breeding has a lot to do w ith a man 
o r w om an’s character, but give them  the best in the  world 
o f t)hut, coupled w ith a bad environm ent, and they haven’t 
a chance. Take away the present good environm ent which 
Florida has, and it will soon see, as New York C ity does, 
50,808 g irls  w alking the streets a t night.

----------------o----------------
The Seaboard Air bine evidently believes th a t popula

tion and business have gone to Florida to stay  or it would 
not go in for building 216 miles of new road in th a t s ta te . 
— S p artan b u rg  (S. C.) Herald.

QUEEN MARY was in London 
shops, also, Betting the right ex
ample.

American women, whether they 
have sense, anil want to imitate the 
wife of on American president, or 
Inck .sense nnd want to imitate the 
wife of a British king, should do 
their shopping curly.
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TIIE DOWAGER Queen Alexan
dria. mother of King George, wai 
dangerously ill of heart failure! 
last night. Today’s papers may 
tell of her death, physicians hav
ing little hope.

Alexandria, soon to he 81 years 
old, always kept with her the works 
of Ella Wheeler Wilcox, whose 
early poems contain much warmth 
and sunshine.

Royalties, often get tired of 
their royalty nnd its limitations. 
How wilt they like heing common
ers in heaven for billions of years ?

J
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SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
BY DR. O. II. GREENWELL, I’nstor First Christian Church

“TIIE ATONEMENT"
Christ combines in his own per

son perfect humanity nnd perfect 
divinity and that, in n word, he is 
himself ‘‘God mnnifest in the 
flesh." That something Is always

______ due to offended and violated jus-
MR. M. NICOLL, Jr.. New York tk ? ,wi'1- perhnp^ he readily con

state commissioner of health, de
nounces the waste of women’s 
lives every year in child birth.

The complaint is just. A na
tion that spends money teaching 
farmers how to look after the 
birth of pigs and calves ought to 
be interested in human mothers 
also.

reded

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBIl

BUT, THERE might lie harm in 
too much encouragement of birth 
control, a remedy, suggested by 
Dr. Nlcoll. It is preposterous thnt 
any woman should bo compelled to 
have children against her will, 
brutally cruel to withhold from 
poor overwot ked mothers birth 
control knowlcge that every pros
perous woman gets from her phy
sician, as a matter of course.

HOWEVER, T H E important 
thing in the creation of children 
is affection, not money. A child’s 
stnrt in life depends, not on the 
father’s bank account, hut on the 
mother's love and respect for her

by all. The demands of 
justice must he met and the maj
esty of the law sustained in every 
human organization, or otherwise 
the bonds of the association will 
soon be severed, nnd anarchy and 
lawlessness will soon universally 
prevail.

What is sufficient to meet and 
to satisfy the claims of justice on 
account of transgressions commit
ted in tho family, in the school, in 
the state, or in the nation? This 
is the most delicate and embar- 
ttsslng of nil executive functions.

But, if this problem is bo very 
difficult nnd embarrassing even in 
its relations to the small arid com
paratively unimportant govern
ments of this world, what does it 
become when it is extended to the 
vast empire of Jehovah: when it 
is made to embrace a government 
which has for its Constitution the 
divine nature itself, and on the 
proper administration of which 
depend the order, stability, and 
well-being of the whole universe?

children s father. A man sincere-1 Who can say on what conditions a 
iy devoted to his wife gives his sin may nnd should he pardoned 
children the right start, if he gives • • ■ -
them health and character, without
money.

Headline in nn exchange nay.’-, 
•‘Favors Movement to Take Off 
Women’s Disabilities." The heart
less one, now thut menus someone 
is going to catch cold.

“After awhile,” tho Times-Unlon 
remnrks, "the Prince of Wales will 
be noted for his nhility to fall off 
a horse." Whaiidn you mean "aft
er awhile?" We thought he was. 

---------o---------
Practically everything will he 

run by machinery twenty-five 
years from today, thinks the Bah 
timoro Sun. But then we'll still 
have women doing their own argu
ing.

In Owen county, Ky., there for
merly resided a self-ordained or
acle on nil ipiestions pertaining 
to subjects of forming, horse rais
ing nnd hog guessing. To him 
one day, as he set on n horse 
block facing the public square at 
Owonston, came a pestered young 
husband-man from the knobs along 
the Kentucky River with this ques
tion!

"Uncle (lamp, how am I going to 
get ahet of sassafras sprouts? 
The pesky dern things hnve jest a 
bout took nn old field of mine, i'vo 
tried choppin' ’em out and plow 
in' 'em under and hurnin’ ’em over 
but they keep on gettin’ thicket

nnd thicker all the time. It seems 
I can't git rid of ’em noway. Whut 
would you advise?”

"My son,” said the wise man, 
"I don’t want to brag, but I reek- 
in you ain't made no mistake in 
cornin' to me—you’ve struck on to 
one man that’s filten to advise you 
in this here matter cf anybody nn 
this earth is. Man nnd hoy, I've 
been givin' the subject of sassa
fras sprouts my earnest attention 
fur goin’ on sixty years. And it’s 
my deiiberatic judgment that when 
sassafras sprouts starts to tnkin’ 
a farm the only way you kin git 
rid of 'em is jest to pack up and 
move off and leave 'em."

-o-
*’A11 communications for this of-] 

fice must be signed. We positive-1 
ly refuse to publish any unani
mous letters,"—Cissnu Park News. 
Guess that'll hold the writers for 
awhile.

“THERE OUGHT TO BE”
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

AS TO number you nover can 
tell. Alexander the Great was a 
one nnd only. Caruso followed 18 
brothers and sisters.

Nature is wiser than birth con
trol or eugenics. The mother that 
wants children lias the best chil
dren. Eugenist will reply. "Yes, 
therefore it is only common sense 
to let the others know how they 
may avoid having them."

that has been committed against 
Him who has established his 
throne in the heavens, and whose

mangled for the sins of the world, 
the vail of the symbolical Temple 
was rent in twain from the top 
to the bottom: and the way into 
the Holiest of all was then typi
cally revealed to the eyes of mor
tals.

Soon after this the bars of death 
were broken and Christ rose from 
tho dead, the first-fruits of them 
that slept. He spent 40 days with 
his disciples, speaking to them of 
things pertaining to tho kingdom 
of God. And then having ascend
ed to tho heavens as Our Great 
High Priest, not with the blood of 
bulls, nnd of goats hut with His 
own blood.

"He made an atonement for the 
sills of the world. God accepted 
the offering as being fully ade
quate to meet and satisfy the de
mands of His government; and 
thus solved the greatest moral 
problem that had ever occupied 
the attention of men or angels.

The problem of "Redemption" 
has never, nor never will be able 
to fully explain what the reason
ing of God was on this subject, 
hv which he felt compelled, ac
cording to Ills own infinite na
ture, to refuse to pardon a single 
sin except through the blood of 
His son. Hebrews, U:22; Romans, 
8:18:23.

It was then evident that tho de
mands of justice nnd all the claims 
of the divine government had been 
met and satisfied by the sin-offer
ing of Christ even more fully and

"THERE IS no inflation of any 
kind in the commercial field." 
"’I here is absolutely no reason for 
curtailing credits there." Th* 
stock market has been boiling be
cause people have suddenly real
ized the creation of new values."

The St. Jpaul Pioneer Press is J 
moved to remark that "prohibition 
has inspired less poetry than 
wine.” All of which is another 
good argument in favor of pro- 
hibltion.

— — o --------
Italy hus just paid buck five 

million dollars of its war debt anil 
then turned around und borrowed 
one hundred million more. That 
may bo bad financing hut it's a 
dam good system if you can get 
away with It.

---------o--------
A Newark man says it doesn't 

make any difference whether u 
woman opens or closes hor eyes 
when she is kissed just bo she 
keeps her mouth closed afterwards. 
Will someone hand him the ivory 
camphor container?

---------o---------
Forty-three peoplo were killed 

nnd 208 others were injured in 
traffic accidents in ten southern 
states during the past week. Flor
ida stands second in the list of 
those killed and first In the num
ber Injured., This business of try
ing to cross the track uhend of the 
train or trying to see how hard 
your car can hit another, is get
ting to be serious, and sonic of 
these days a few people are going 
to realize if.—Sanford Herald.

And yet, when we consider the 
mad scramble, especially in Flor
ida, we wonder why there arc not 
more uccidemd. We shall have 
polic* proLu (ion at railroad cross- 
*,ng» some day:-—Orlando hentino].

Of course there should he— 
everybody says so. Everybody 
has been saying so for many 
years—"There ought to be." 
Whnt? Hardly need to ask a 
question to which everybody 
knows the answer. "There ought 
to be a law."

Legislators have worked man
fully to meet this need—so much 
must be said in behalf of oft-crit
icised legislatures, ami so soon ns 
any considerable sentiment has 
proclaimed thnt "There ought to 
be a law" in respect to this or that 
the legislators have rushed up 
with the law. In fact, quite often 
it needed but for one or two in
dividuals to say “There ought to 
be" to start the law-making mill 
in motion.

So many people and so many in
terests have repeated this phrase 
so many, many thousands of times 
und legislatures have so faithfully 
made affirmative response thut 
one would think that the phrase 
would be given a rest from work. 
But ulways new conditions arise 
to work it. Good vouds drag it 
from Uh rest, every new discovery 
invokes its aid, the automobile 
alone brought ubout a situation 
which caused penple to suy hun
dreds of times, "There ought to 
he u law."

Comes now an iconoclast, a de
nier of tho fuith trusting millions 
have in their favorite phrase, an 
infidel who scoffs at its superna
tural power to invoke benefit to 
mankind, and boldly propose* tc 
substitute a contradiction. He is 
Merlo Thorpe, editor of The Na
tions Business, agjl hi* denial of

venerated faith in phrase was 
made in Spartanburg recently we 
learn from The Journal.

Mr. Thor|>e boldly proposes a 
substitute for the term, "There 
ought to be fewer laws." He claims 
that already wo have too many 
laws in the millions that clutter 
the law books; he says "There 
ought to he a law" has been gross
ly over-worked nnd should be given 
a long vacation. We have already 
so many laws that every day 
every eood citizen breaks a dozen 
nr so.

It is true that we have too many 
laws but this will not he accepted 
as ii knockout blow for "There 
ought to be." The people have be
come so accustomed to depend on 
laws a* the best remedy for all 
Kocial ills and situations that puz
zle that they will not reully cease 
calling on tho invoking spirit, 
‘There ought to be." They are 
quite willing to abolish thousands 
of existent laws hut not willing to 
put the brpkos on the law ma
chine.

Seriously, we should consider 
Mr. Thorpe's suggestion. Should 
it really be necessary, for example 
to have a law forbidding expec
toration on sidewalks? We are 
fur from urging repeal of this un
used ordinance, hut could not an 
appeal tn public sentiment by civic 
organizations have effected the 
same purpose? In fact, is it not 
this sentiment which now prompts 
a lair compliance with the law? 
Tho law reully merely proclaimed 
the public virw and this could 
lmv« been done otherwise, we 
think.

I l!(JS .SPOKE to bankers in 
Detroit not Zarathustrn, but n fi
nancial superman, Charles E. 
Mitchell, who runs the more than 
a billion dollar National City Hank 
of New York.

. . .  . , , ’ ---  ' , 1N|; OI t  111 1M l UVCll IIIUIV lUtljf **»•*•
Kingdom ruleth over all. Psalm m,m . perfectly than if all the pen-

'allies of violated law had been di- 
For a long time this wns the | reetly inflicted on the offending 

mystery of all mysteries. And parties.
hence it is that the history of re-[ The scope of Christs prayer in 
demotion is a history of successive the Garden of Gethsenmnec was, 
wonders. So far as wo know it “O, my Father, if it be possible 
lias no parallel in the divine ad -1 let this cup pass from me.” That 
ministration. When angels sinned if there is any other possible way 
Ii. was the end of their probation. , in which poor sinners can be saved.

orgo them.

ONIA 1,11 I LE minds are over
whelmed by big figures. Mr. 
Mitchell, who buys Liberty bonds, 
and such, for his hank, twenty nnd 
forty million dollars worth at a 
time, knows that our transactions 
do not mean inflation in this land 
of 17o,000,000 people, and heaven 
knows how many billion dollars.

WHEN THE wages nnd other 
earnings of 175,000,000 people are 
suddenly doubled everything else 
doubles in value. When 20,000,000 
workers eaeh, make $:t.00 a day 
more than they used to make, or 
|G0,000,000 a day, eighteen billion 
dollars in a year or 300 working 
days, other things increase in val
ue.

Wo are riehcr than we were, and 
that is no calamity.

Don't gamble, but don’t let any 
pessimist frighten vou into Hell
ing anything of real value.

IS OUR national aircraft depart
ment well managed, does It en
courage flying? That question in- 
terests President Coolidge, who 
has striven earnestly to encourage 
flying, commercial and military.

Tho President got nn answer to 
tho question yesterday from Lieut- 
Lelgh Wade, a first cluss Ameri
can aviator, one of those that 
made the first flight around the 
world, he says at the fnreial and 
disgraceful Mitchell trial. "I in
tend to resign from the Army air 
service, because it offers little op
portunity." . i

There ure some other resigna
tions thut would pleusc.tho people 
more, and pie President ought to

Their hopes were vanished forever. 
And it is most likely that when 
man sinned nnd fell his ease wan 
regarded ns equally hopeless by all 
the higher created intelligences in' 
tho universe who xvere cognizant 
of the fact.

If ever there was a time when 
any of God's creatuies might he 
supposed to ho ready to charge 
Him with partiality und injustice, 
it seems to me thnt that was the 
time. The fact that man had 
sinned was known in Heaven. 
Earth and Hell.

And the fact that justice de
manded satisfaction was also 
known. Rut when, where and 
how had this satisfaction lieen 
given ? Ah, that was the ques
tion. Nothing. Nothing had as 
yet appeared within the horizon 
thnt was sufficient to justify such 
an event as the salvation of a soul 
that had been defiled by sin.

The purpose of Jehovah, which 
no created eye hail yet seen, but 
the shadow of which was even then 
present on every patriurchial al
tar. This conception was more or 
less confirmed by every new de
velopment of God’s great purpose 
whether in type or prophecy! 
Therefore ns the sun is the cen- 
u’r of solar system, around 
which all other planets revolve so 
Christ is the center of attraction 
tn tho kingdom of God — nnd 
around which all symbols, shad- 
ows and types revolve in tho wordOf liOtl.

But still all was mystery. The 
vail of the Temple made without 
hands had not yet been rent; the 
way into the true Holy of Holies 
had nyt yet been made manifest to 
liny creature, the grave had not 
lost one of its victims, and life 
and immortality had not yet been 
fu ly brought to light by the Gos
pel.

Even the Apostles of Christ 
were yet ignorant of the fact that 
their Master must suffer death, be 
buried, and rise again the third 
according to the scriptures. See 
Mark 0:9-10—Luke 21:45-47—Jno 
20:9—Hebrews 9:8. ^ mo’

But in the fulness of time the 
Great Antitypo of all the sacri- 
flees that wero over slain by di- 
vine appointment appeared on the 
V ?£*!!’ A-a was torn and

the claims of justice satisfied, and 
the divine law magnified, then und 
only then, let this cup of inde
scribable Buffering pass front me. 
But rich an inexhaustible as ate 
(he divine resources, it seems that 
there was no other possible rem
edy.

Christ himself had to suffer in 
order to meet and to satiafv tho 
just nnd necessary demands of 
the divine government, or ot tier- 
wise the whole human race must 
perish forever. He saw it; H< un
derstood it: He felt it: He no long
er hesitated. He accepted the 
dread alternative.

He was borne to the cross us 
an Innocent lamb was borne to the 
altar, and his blood was poured 
out for the sins of the world!

And now O, sinner, will you re
ject the rich benefits procured for 
vou through the infinite merits cf 
that blood?

C ontem porary  Comment)

STATE DEBTS
MIAMI HERALD
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Debts incurred by individuals, 
cities or states are not always un
desirable. In fact, it is very often 
an indication of good business acu
men to go into debt. In general, 
however, a person feels more com
fortable if he is square with the 
world, and the same thing may be 
said of states. For this reason 
there is considerable satisfaction 
in knowing that Florida is one ..f 7",‘12' 
the few states which has no bond- ami if 
ed indebtedness. found by *2:

This does not tell tho whole an inarm, 
story for this state. There is a and ratals 
bnlanco in the treasury of nearly in ccr,*tnrtk* 
seven million dollars. All this has 
come about in spite of the fact 
that Florida does not impose the 
two forms of nuisance tax which 
are used in most of the other, 
states, and by the Federal govern
ment—the income and inheritance 
taxes.

_Nor docs this tell the whole 
story. It might bo supposed, 
judging from the experience of 
other states, that Florida would be 
without roads and other public 
possessions which properly belong 
in a state, nnd which ure usually 
secured by loading the people up 
with n heavy bonded Indebtedness,
It is quite true that mnpy ()f the 
cities and counties in Florida have 
bonded for roads and streets, but 
the amount of this indebtedness 
is no larger than the same form of

way* te 1st! 
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ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

Honrablc Calvin Coolidge 
no understudy who is
clever that he can counterfeit char
acteristic Coolidge expressions.
Talk that Judson C. YVeUiver, until 
lately chief clerk to the President, 
wrote the Coolidge address, is dis
proved if only by the admitted fact 
that lie wrote most of President 
Harding’s speeches.

There is no possible resemblance 
between the “Harding" diction anil 
that of the present chief executive.
The former, as turned out by Mr.
WelHver, was heavy with ponder
ous phrases, and moved with un- 
gninly gait—Mr. Harding hiniseit 
did much better work. The Uool* 
idge utterances are clear-cut and 
to the point.

It is of course no discredit 
a President that he has some one 
to write his addresses. He has no 
the time to give to study of 
many complex mutters which nuy 
be involved in a subject. Ho taU 
utilize other men nnd their talen. 
for this purpose—there is n° *?' 
tuitions. The first doubts begin

And President Coolidge n . gpe
have to come to this method. b»"»”

As regards our invitation to pay 
it seems that every time the Frank 
declines the franc declines.—Vir
ginia-Pilot.

Money is n small matter with 
most of us—especially after the 
taxes are paid and the fuel bin 
replenished.— Fergus Falls (Minn.) 
Journal.

An American film producer says 
that it is easier to move an audi
ence to tears than to laughter. 
Especially with one of (their com
ic films.— Punch.

Canada’s announcement that 
"any one willing to work is wel
come here,” should not be taken 
too literally in China and India. 
Providence Journal.

Mr. Coolidge'd economy program 
has been so successful that the 
government is now able to employ 
8,000 more jobholders that it had 
a year ago.—Columbia Record.

Editorial says the young Chi
nese in China are "tearing their 
shirts for self government." Over 
here they tear other peopled shirts 
tor no reason at nil.—New York 
American,
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The Southern States R ^ J ’***" 
League recently met in .
hum and massed its t°rcc* ticdrivo on tho solid DemocraticwereSouth. Ways and means
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES •  •
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Personals
John E. Morris, Jr., or Quitman, 

Ga., and John E. Morris of Ashe
ville, N. C., are spending several 
days in Sanford on business.

C. R. Dillard and George Mor
ris were among the business vis
itors here Friday from Jackson
ville.

George R. Schmidt of Daytona 
was In the city Friday on a busi
ness mission.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Wodlinger 
left Saturday morning for Tnmpa 
where they will spend the week 
end.

Mrs. M. H. Wodlinger arrived 
here Fridny from Jacksonville to 
join her husband who is local a- 
gent here for tho Davis Shores 
of St. Augustine. They are stop
ping at the home .of Mrs. W. A. 
Fitts on Union Avenue.

R. T. Thrasher returned home 
Friday evening from Tnmpa where 
he was the guest of his sister Mrs. 
F. S. Daiger.• ___

Mrs. J. N. Tolar left Saturday 
morning for Lakeland where he 
will spend the week end with her 
mother Mrs. C. V. McIntyre. She 
will be accompanied home by Mrs. 
Mclntyro who has been quite ill 
for the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wctmore of 
Warren, Pn., and Mrs. Mowie S. 
Gutt of Erie, Pa., arrived here 
Fridny nnd are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Rossiter on Mng- 
nolia Avenue.

f r e s h m a n  c l a s s  p r e s e n t s  f in a l  
p r o g r a m  o f  c o n s t it u t io n  w e e k

— j Longwood

îr j a?i_ mR,rnltlc nt the chapel 
period, the F reshman clasn of the 
Sanford High School, presented the 
last of the programs of "Consti
tutional \\ eek”, which has been ob
served at the school during the 
past week.

This program follows the ones 
given by tho Senior, Junior nnd 
bophomore classes nil of which 
nave been enthusnsticlly received 
by the students a.i well as friends 
an-r>iPa r̂c,ls the school 
„ The program had for its subject 

Know ^our School” and for its 
purpose the presentation of facts 
concerning the Sanford High 
School. The high school orches
tra opened the program with a se
lection, after which 12 Freshmen 
nssembWd across the stage form
ing the word "Sanford High 
School".

Rearing large placards of yel
low and black, the school colors, 
each one of these stated a pertin
ent fact conderning the cquipt- 
mont, finance, faculty, standing, 
membership, scholarship, or de- 
pnrtmental work of the high school. 
The Freshmen taking part in this 
'Je1, T Griffin, F.loise Lanier,
Adele \ining, Kathleen Long, lii".- 
rabeth Clarke, Clifford Rivers. 
Berajfd Schirard. Pat Miller, 
Claude Herndon, Robert Armbus- 
ter, Robert Elliott nnd 11. C. Wat
ers.

The vivacious little “Exclnmn- 
mation Points" at the close of the 
program decided that the reasons 
thus given were also thouj for de
scribing the Sanford High School 
as being "the best old schcl in 
all tho land.”

Mr. and Mrs. John MncDnnoId 
nnd their guests, Judge and Mrs. 
C. C. Remington of Providence, R. 
I., motored to Orlando on Satur
day where they spent tho day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Howarth of 
New York City who nre touring 
the state arrived in the city on 
Fridny nnd will spend some timo 
hero at the Valdez.

Ill'Ill'll < ■!* M. Forbes and C. A. Shuster
ik . fnl. °f Pittsburg, Pa., were among tho I w as ioi arriva,s hcro on Friday<

11 a. m.
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A1 Hunt left Friday for Birm
ingham, Ain., where he will spend 
his vacation.

Boyd of Indianapolic, Ind., 
the day here Friday attend

ing to business.

Mrs E. C. Council of Savannah,
_____  Ga., is the house guest of Mrs. Al-
ilificor- frt’d Lilja on Parka Avenue.V-1

RICH■ E.
Krmon, 
Lure of

George P .' Bomar of St. Louis, 
Mo., is spending tho week end 
here on business.

Mrs. Mary Mnines nnd littlo 
daughter, Mary Ethel, arrived 

ioni 6:30 home Friday from Dayton, O., 
where they spent the summer with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Herby.

Quarterly Conference 
Of Methodist Church 
Held Friday Evening

The fourth quarterly conference 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Sanford was held on Fridny even
ing at 7:30 o'clock with Rev. J. F. 
Bell ptesiding. Reports were 
node by the pastor, the board <>f 
stewards, the Missionary society, 
the Sunday school superintendent, 
nnd the president of the Epworth 
League, all showing a healthy 
growth in all departments of 
church during the year, and the 
board of stewards hopes to meet 
all financial obligations of the 
church by the meeting of the an
nual conference on Dee.

The following were elected stew
ards for the coming year: L. P. 
Hagan, Zeb Ratliff, S. 0. Shiniiol- 
por. F. B. Adams, O. J. Pope, W. S. 
Bradford, W, S. Thorn'on, Ben 
Munroo, C. C. Priest, J. W. Sneed, 
F. R. Wilson, R. L. Squires, W, P. 
Fields, G. E. McRny, It. A. Good- 
speed, J. K. McClellan. It. W. Ware, 
E. II. Laney( It. A. Winstcn, C. C. 
McCrory, T. W, Russell and Mrs. 
II. H. Chappell.

F. E. Adams was elected super
intendent of the Sunday school and 
J, W. Sneed, assistant. It. A. Win
ston wan chosen Lay Leader, and 
S. (). Hhinsholser was appointed 
district steward.

Resolutions were adopted ex
pressing appreciation of the faith
ful work of the presiding elder, 
Rev. J. F. Bell, who is now closing 
his four years term of service on 
the district.

Informal Dance Last 
Night At City Hall 
Is Greatly Enjoyed

Large American flngs, and other 
patriotic symbols together with 
potted palms were used in deco
rating tho large auditorium at the 
City Hall for the informal dance, 
given Friday evening for the mem
bers of the younger social lot.

The music was unusually good, 
nnd was furnished by the "Main 
Orchestra", whih is playing for the 
season nt Avalon Park Hotel. This 
is the first of a series of dances 
to be given this winter, the next 
one will be in two weeka

Among those attending last 
evening were Misses Marjorie 
Dempsey, Lena Belle Hagan, Em
ily Griffin, Corn Hill, Muriel Grif
fin, Orano Roberts, Maud Tyre, 
ltuba Williams, Nancy Bishop, 
Martha Peters, Cnrmeta Barber, 
Mrs. J. Frank Davies of Tnmpa. 
and Mr, and Mrs. Monroe II. Hut
ton.

Mroois Wimbish, Glenn Wimblsh, 
Henry Roddenbcrry, Paul Forbes, 
Ellwyn Moore, Duncan Hasell, 
Kdgerton l ’ctterson, G. W. Spence, 
dr., Everell Dash, Clyde Green, 
Hope Huff, Bill DuBon*. Frank 
Mnrkwood. George Knight, George 
Wilson, Bill Gillon, Herbert Mes- 

| ser, Accy and Andrew Cnrrowny, 
Calvin Teague, Hob McKeown, 
Sam Fleischer, George Thurston, 
Briggs Arrington nnd others.

Several new arrivals are to oc
cupy the house oiv the property 
of Mrs. Florence B. Clark on Wild- 
mere Avenue. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Norcross, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
S. B. Williams. E. W. Wells from 
Chestcrville, Me., Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Adelbert Wellman and Mr. Oliver 
of Farmington, Falls, Me.

On Thursday nfternoon a most 
delightful tea was given nt the 
library by members of the Civic 
League in honor of two of their 
members, Mrs. C. Lynn Thomas 
and Mrs. George Stuart who nre 
leaving soon. After an enjoyable 
hour of visiting, delicious refresh
ment were served consisting of 
fruit salnd, ten, nsorted sandwich
es nnd salted nuts.

Eighteen member were sented nt 
the table which was artistically 
decorated in the color scheme of 
orange nnd green, bouquets of 
orange cosmos, maiden hair ferns 
nnd nut baskets of orange crepe 
paper. The affair was in charge 
of a special committee composed 
of Mrs. Kingsland, chairman, Mr-.
F. C. Slade and Mrs. J. A. Bist- 
lir.e.

The following were present: 
Mrs. John Searcy, Mrs. J. E. Wal
ker, Mrs. Snlinn Barlow. Mrs. Wm. 
Green, Mrs. Emma Hight, Mrs. C. 
L. Thomas, Mrs. Mattie Buckley, 
Mrs. F. J. Niemeyer, Mrs. Man
ly Power, Mrs. J. A. Bistline, Mrs. 
Kingsland, Mrs. C. B. Searcy, Mrs.
G. U. Stuart, Mrs. Fred Ranger, 
Mrs. F. C. Slade, Miss Elsie Dun
bar, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. J, II. 
Menick.

Chapter D. A. R. held at the homo 
of the regent, Mr*. It. E. Tolar 
in Sanford, on Friday afternoon.

Thrc lots, including tangerine 
trees on Pine Street owned by R 
E. Cobb, have recently been sold 
to Jack White of Miami Bench.

The Five Hundred Club met 
last Friday at the library nnd will 
meet this week on Wednesday at 
the same place. Bridge will nlso 
be played.

The Sunnysidu Hatchery owned 
and operated by G. U. Stuart has 
recently been bought lty David E. 
Manasco.

Black Hotel, Mayor D. E. McLln- 
den and Mrs, McLInden of Uirim- 
ingham, Ala. Mr. McLinden ha.i 
just completed his term as mayor 
of Birmingham and has come di
rectly to Florida to dispose of his 
holdings in city of Bartow i.t order 
to invest in real cotate in Long- 
wood.

Arriving from Akron, Ohio on 
Thursday was S. S. Steinmitr, 
part owners of race tract in Akron.

Mrs. C. A. Hinton of the West 
.Side left Saturday for Formosa, 
where she will undergo an opera
tion at the Florida Sanitarium.

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM 
The Sunday School Classes of 

the Congregational Church will 
present a Thanksgiving program 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock to 
which the public is cordially Invit
ed.

BRIDGE PARTY PLANNED 
On Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 

the members of the Social Depart
ment of the Woman’s Club will 
give a hridge party for the mem
bers and their husbands. For rts- 
ervations please telephoe Mrs. W. 
Theodore Lnngley, (24> or Mrs. 
William Moore Scott, 128-J,

I■ >

Captain and Mrs. Pope Wash
ington are entertaining their nep
hew nnd niece, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Franklin Green fvom Mus
kogee, Okln.

Mrs. Emma Hight has for win
ter guests her brother nnd wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Clark 
from Hollis, Me.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles S. Lucas, 
formerly of Longwood but now of 
Camp Eustis, Vn., have been re
cent vsiitors with Mrs. Nelmeyer 
nnd Mrs. Bistline. After living In 
a colder state they plan to locate 
again in Seminole county.

Fred A. Frazier, daughter Mrs. 
C. L. Thomas and Bobbie having 
sold their place here, are moving 
this week to join Mr. Thomas in 
Sarasota where be is engage in the 
automobile business.

Mrs. Edwin Humphrey of San
ford has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wynn who are occupying the 
new Orcutt house on Church 
Street.

Clayton N. North, tine of the 
proprietors of the cash store, has 
opened n real estate office next to 
the store. Mr. North has recent
ly sold to Leon Frink of Winter 
Park, five lots in Three Pine sub
division on the south Dixie high
way.

Miss Rivers Becomes 
Bride of J. I. Stewart 
On Friday Evening*
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Charles S. Steele of Ansonln, 
Conn., arrived here Friday to 
spend the winter.

Mrs. Ray Fox and Mrs. Emmett 
McCall motored to Orlando on Fri
day where they spent the day with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fox 
left Fridny nfternoon for Valdos
ta, Ga., having been called there 
by ther fire which destroyed tho 
home of the latter’s mother.

»Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lehman re
turned Saturday from Tnmpa, 
whero they spent the past week.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Ziegler, Miss 
Lillian Miinsholser and Earle Jones 
fotiucJ a congenial party motor
ing to Orlando on Friday evening.

A wedding which came os •» sur
prise to their ninny friend' was 
that of Miss Ruby Winifred Riv
ers and James Ivey Stewart, which 
was solemnized J riday vening at 
the home of the bride' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. River on Mag
nolia Avenue, Rev. T. J. Nixon, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
officiating, using the ling cere
mony.

The bride was attired in a small 
costume of Pansy satin, with coat 
chic hat nnd other ncc fories of 
grey.

Immediate y after the c< retnony, 
tho young couple left in their car 
for Georgia where they will visit 
relatives. Upon th> ic -.‘turn to 
Sanford they will mnk: their home 
at the residence of the bride’s par
ents.

Former Pastor Will 
Occupy Local Pulpit

Dr. S. W. Walker, who was the 
pastor of the Sanford Methodist 
Church several years ago, has been 
invited by the pastor and board of 
stewards of the church to preach 
here on the Sunday of the Annual 
Conference, which is Dec. <>. He 
has just notified them that ho will 
accept the invitation, and will 
preach in tho Methodist Church in 
Sanford nt 11 a. m.

Mrs. Theodore Tice hHs bought 
six lots in Three Pine subdivision 
adjoining her homo site. Mr. In
graham of West Palm Beach was 
the former owner.

Mrs. J. Henry Menick attended 
tho meeting of the- Kallie Harrison

Miss Beatrice Cobb has formed 
a class of pinno nnd violin pupils 
and has her studio in the library 
building which the Civic League 
has granted her the privilege of 
occupying.

Those now occupying the Nie
meyer apartment house on War
ren Street are: Mrs. Carrie Ell- 
well, Wostboro, Me., nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smith, of Walnut 
Hill, Me., Miss Fannie F. Fitch 
of Portland, Me., is staying on 
Warren Street and Mrs. Lizzie 
Fitch of Portland, Me., is staying 
with Mrs. Saliim Barlow on Bay 
Street.

Mrs. l is te r  R. Payne gave a 
party for her young son on Tues
day afternoon. It was greatly en
joyed by the younger set. Those 
present were Bobbie Thomas. Mary 
Searcy, Billie Sour, Jack Searcy, 
Percy Entzminger and Glenn 
Payne.

The Atlantic Const Line is lay
ing fivo milus |o f double track 
here. Two ami n half miles will 
bo laid north of Longwood and 
two ami a half miles south of 
Longwood station. Several teams 
of mules have been shipped into 
town for the work.
.....  ,,T" QtC .."l -1-11 l|}y/ 11 J

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Manasco 
are entertning nt the Orange and
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WE HAVE ON DISPLAY r  
COMPLETE LINES j •*

Smoking Stands, 
Book Ends,
Dinner Chimes, 
Serving Trays,
Mesh Bags,
Leather Hand Bags, 
Overnight Bags 
Men’s Bill Rolls.
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HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER
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Phone :157-W 219 E . iHt. St.
Oil

REVIVAL SERVICES
Rev. Shuford Jenkins, who has 

been holding services daily in the 
big tent nt Third Street and Pal
metto Avenue, will deliver a ser
mon tomorrow nfternoon nt 3 o'
clock. The public is cordially in
vited to attend the service. The 
regular evening message will be 
given tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
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Mrs. Mary Hommcll who luu 
boon spending tho summer at Tam
pa arrived here Friday and will 
spend the winter here with herj 
daughter Mrs. Waiter Coleman.

. Mra. Christopher Williams of
iGfl’RCII ^ ow York City, arrived here 
P  Adams, Thursday and will spend the win- 
1 ' ter here with her daughter, Mrs

A. M. Edward Marked, at her lovely 
rmon by c°untry home “Edgewnter Farm.”

:infs G:30

f-f 7:30 p.

jmbors at 
Ptors and

who
lV<’r someI'Urn >k...

Mrs. W. A. Fitts Jr.. Mrs. Mar
garet Barnes of Orlnndo nnd Mrs. 
W. A. Fitts Sr„ motored to New 
Smyrna on Thursday where they 
were the guests of the former's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Shel
don.

Mrs. Margaret Barnes of Orlnn
do is spending a week here with 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. A. 
Fitts on the West Side.
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Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Smith of 
Springfield, Mass., arrived in the 
city on Friday and will spend the 
winter here.

Union Thanksgiving 
Services Will Be At 
Presbyterian Church

Union Thanksgiving services 
will be held at the First Presbyter
ian Church at I<> o’clock Thursday 
morning, according U» «n an* 
nouncemcnt of the program today. 
Following is the order of the serv
ices:

Rev. E. D. Brownlee presiding.
Invocation by Rev. F. D Hinu-
Scripture Lesson by Rev. 1. J- 

Armstrong,
Prayer by Rev. T. J. Nixson.
Sermon by Rcv.Mortin’.e' Glover.
Benediction by Rev. 1). IL Green- 

well. , ,
An offering will be taken for 

the Seminole County Welfare 
Board.

Spending the dny here Friday on 
business was II. W. Ilarncs jf Lt. 
Augustine.
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Fresh, Pasteurized

BUTTER MILK
Every Day

Seminole 
Creamery Co.

Phone 634
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Mens and Boys’

Suits and Overcoats

O
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Only

ana

Mrs. J. C. Aycock motored to 
Orlando on Friday where she was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Wilson.

Mrs. W. V. McGuin who has 
been spending the summer at At
lanta, Ga., arrived hcro and is at 
home to her friends at her Cuur.- 
Hy Home at Paola.

H  Ha.

Mrs. June Rauniillat relumed 
homu Friday from Dayton, O., 
where she spent the summer as 
thu guest of Mrs. Mary Maines.

Those motoring to New Smyrna 
on Friday to attend the musicale 
and afternoon tea given by the 

/ •  A. ladies were: Mrs. A. J. 
Met£ilf. Mrs. M. E. Hoyc, Mrs. 

"- Howell, Mrs. H. B. Craw- 
Mrs. Sovloking, Mrs. J. M.

MfE. A l L i l j a .
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We will place on special sale 
vases, bowls, console sets, 
glassware, china, ribbon 
novelties, etc.

$1 only, for these two 
days.

Also C hristm as cards will 
be placed on sale. 12 cards 
for $1.00.

I t  will pay you to  shop here 
Tuesday and W ednesday
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Boys’ Suits
Four-piece su its  for boys. All wool. 
Grey cravenette. Sizes 0 to 16 years.

$12.50 to $18.50

Men’s Fancy Sweaters / js
In nil the new color com bination. Slip
over style. All sizes, fine quality , light 
weight wool.

$6.75 to $11.50

2 Pants Suits For Men
Grey, tun and brown and navy. G uar
anteed all wool, Two pair pants. All 
sizes.

$35.00 to $39.00 

Men’s Over Coats
Heavy, brown, tan  and  grey. All wool 
overcoats. All sizes.
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S MI-LADY’5 SHOPPE

$25.00 to $35.00 

“KNIT-TEX” OVER COATS
Light weight knitted over coat. Guaranteed Tor 3 years *30 .00

The Yowell Company

* * 9
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A Masterpiece Amon£ 
Florida’s D evelopm ents

L och RBOR
A  Country Club Property of Lakes and Hills

Loch-Arbor is one of the outstanding: developments of this vicinity. Man and nature have combined to make 
this development beautiful beyond your dreams. It will be a city in itself of broad drives and w inding parkways, 
lined with imposing homes and winter residences of the highest character. Loch-Arbor is destined to be the 
show place of the entire Sanford District.

- v v

Property in Loch-Arbor will be highly restricted. There will be no undesirable buildings. N othing but the most 
beautiful structure will be permitted. Its distinctiveness will be emphasized by its m agnificient homes, its sil
very lakes, and for its people of wealth, culture, and refinement. Loch-Arbor will have characteristics o f its 
own that will appeal to the most discriminating.

Loch-Arbor is rapidly being transformed into the Coun try Club property of lakes and hills. Dredges are deep
ening the lakes incident to the filling of the lowlands, landscaping and beautification are rapidly changing the 
rustic appearance of this historic spot. Development has brought many changes, all of whiek ar.e being made 
to create the home spot beautiful.

Palatial motor busses will operate between Loch-Arbor and all the important cities of the state. O ffices will be 
established in the different section of Florida and the country, to g ive the pi
I 5

established in the different section of Florida and the country, to g ive the people an opportunity to learn of the 
wonderful opportunities that are being offered. Thousands of tourist will be brought here by every means of 
tranportation to buy and build in this development.

VVe are proud to extend an invitation to the people of Sanford to visit Loch-Arbor while developm ents are for
ging ahead. You will enjoy seeing the progress that is being made. We feel that our friends will better realize 
the possibilities that will be offered and that they will grasp the opportunity to affiliate them selves this new
est project.

HIGGINS-SMITHWIGHT,
Sales Agents
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Old Foes To Meet 
In Southern Grid 
Battles Of Todaythe World of Sport BIG SAVING IN BUILDING EXPENSE

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS
FOUND

DEPOSIT OF SAND
Suitable’For

-  CONCRETE— PLASTERING
Contracts for sale of sand at p it or delivered.
For information inquire of 0 . C. Bryant at 2468 Sanford Ave. 

before 7 a. in. between 12 and 1:30 or after 6 p. m.

Monster Crowd Is ThreeTeams Likely

NEW York-*E<Jdto Huffman. 
California light heavyweight, won 
a decision over Jack Lie Mnve 
New York, in 12 rounds.

DETROIT—Bed Chnpnmn, Bos
ton junior lightweight, defeated 
Phil McCram of Detroit in l'J 
rounds.

ST. PAUL—Bormomlesy Billy 
Wells, English welterweight, out
pointed A1 Van Ryan of St. Paul 
in 10 rounds.

EAST CHICAGO, Ind.—Frankie 
Welsh, of Philadelphia won over 
Johnny Mcndelson, Milwaukee 150 
pounder, in 10 rounds.

TAMPA—Art Weignnd, Buffalo, 
knocked out Charlie Baum, of Bal- 

! timoro in ninth round. They are 
light heavyweights.

TAMPA, Nov. 21— (A5)—Half the 
student body of the University of 
rlorida is here and practically nil 
Florida is represented at Tampa’s 
only Varsity football game this 
season between the Florida Gators 
nnd the Mississippi A and M far
mers.

Every box scat at Plant field 
was sold three days ago and even 
grandstand tickets were at a pre
mium today as crowds streamed in 
by Jrain and auto.

Tile weather man predicts fair 
and cool weather for the tussle 
nnd both coaches gave wilt the 
word that all gridmen were in pink 
shape. The game will bo culled

,rdhnmTonm 
Georgetown 
|„ Grounds

KoV.
vard Yale game 
pature of toilay s
i program.
I Vordhani eleven, 
-«t the New V ork 
L'er porduced, n- 
L tavrn onslaught
jpds. ;
; a home coming 
L dedication nnd 
U ct to fight for 
i‘n Bloomington.
L interest attaches 
L  Chicago of tho

Bryant & Hathaway, No, (5 Ball Bldg., Opposite P. 0 .
Tested and recommended by R. E. Kelsey, Contractor

Now being1 used by
Dorsey, Howard & Kelly, The Big ContractorsIt usually is a happy marriage 

it he will giro and she will for
give.—Waco News-Tribune.Notre Dame, 

Ictirg last year's 
jrpU* was carried 
ptivity.
j^ T l l  EATER
Nov. 20.—(/P)—A 

l ei| a motion pic- 
th has been pIiow- 
t battle of Ypres.
>t K  wounded ,onu
Liilers threw the

Old Foes To Meet 
On Dixie Gridirons 
In Colorful Games Norton Thompson

CenterNEW ORLEANS. Nov. 2L—</P) 
—Few of thu Southern football 
teams playing this afternoon are 
meeting strange teams.

Washington and Lee and North 
Carolina State were once Thanks
giving opponents and have played 
regularly for a number of years. 
Washington nnd Lee won last sea
son 114 to 0. Florida defeated the 
Mississippi Aggies last year 27 to 
0, but such a margin today would 
prove a surprise.

"Ole Miss" gained a decision ov
er Southwestern Presbyterian last 
year 7 to 0.

The Oklahoma Aggies stopped 
the Arkansas Kazorbncks 20 to 0. 
Oglcthorpe-Mercer was 25 to t).

William and Mary played a 7 to 
7 draw with Roanoke and llnmp- 
dcn-Sidney and Rnndolph-Macon 
were also involved in a tie, neith
er team being aide to score. An
other scoreless time of the season 
was the contest between Howard 
and Birmingham-Southern. Cita
del won 7 to I) from Ersklne and 
Emory and Henry defeated Eton 
12 to 0. Southern downed Rollins 
I!) to 0.

Bronson

Hnrtness

Clar«

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 20. 
—(/P)—If you want to be a rail
road man don'b go to college. 

A Yale survey finds that railroad 
offices guard collegians as un- 
proinising material for executives.

progress of the city is now being

Tax books a re  now open for the payment of City Taxes. 
2 r <*- discount allowed on till taxes paid in November, 1' i on 
all paid in Decem ber. T ax  books dose April 1st.

Ellen Hoy, City Tax Collector.

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE , Loans

For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis at 7r/o 
Consult u.h first when in the market for funds

Magnolia & Second A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS ......... mK1TIZEXS
Ir’FOKI)
■flounce that l 
| for the office 
(t-sioner to be 

the regular 
itm In he held 
Iuesday a fte r 
lay itt Decent-

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Easiness Property. 

Easy Repaym ent Rian 

Office in new M crriwoather building 
2nd S tree t. Rhone fill

In the immediate environs of this development is the new Forrest Lake Hotel that will 
be ready for tourists when the season opens. The new boulevard that will encircle the 
city will pass through Marvania. Contracts were let for its construction this week. Oth
er developments in the immediate neighborhood are the scenes of much improvement 
and construction. Marvania in the path of the city’s growth eastward is in the heart 
of this great activity.

!  AUDITS SYSTEMS
Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami 
Sanford, W est I’alm Bench

CENTRAL FLORIDA OEEFICE
;U7-:ilH F irs t N ational Bank Bldg,

Sanford, Florida
S. CL GRAY, Resident Manager

The easy access to the heart of the city, the character and progress of the development 
work, and the prices at which lots can still be bought these and other factors of desir
ability combined make Marvania the outstanding investment value in Sanford today.

Drive to Marvania Tomorrow
You are invited to drive over this property, appraise its value for yourself by compar
ing it with other offerings. We are sure your appraisals will he higher than the prices 
at which you can still buy this property.

We urge you to act at once, and not fail to take advantage of the opportunity that Mar 
vania offers for investment and profit.

A  opecially 1 rcpared UolJcction ol

LARGE W OMEN'S FASHION
G racious in  L im .—P rofoundly  S mart.

A N N O U N C I N G .

OUR SHOWING
SCRUGGS REALTY CO

SALES AGENTS

202 First Street Phone 735
itilumn Hyourn&

. ( fo p rc x h ir f ic n . ) n n d
O riqin al CT cniionA 

jrc tn  tjx  recoil y iir ti Sint̂ drii
mwMMT. Tur 'ur.rrf /
ftf..*4UAMr ** «  in j TITS ,Mf l)t£ 5LAXC2,

Masonic Temple

, i:
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night. The new luminous Baton 
will be as simple to use as a pock* 
et flashlight, and Is constructed 
on the same principle.

"Madame Butterfly,” ought to 
have been written about a young 
Jnpnnese student who goes to 
America rather than nbout the 
Japanese girl who was left behind 
by her Americnn lover, snys the 
Japanese novelist Arinin, in the 
Pnris Journal Le Soir.

"Japnnese go to tho United 
States fur study or business, but 
unfortunately they cannot marry 
there," writes Mr. Arima. Mar
riages between Japanese and 
Americans do not last. They end 
quickly by way of a divorce and 
the Jnpnnese finds himself de
serted and alone unless he goes 
back to his own country.

"On the other hand the most 
perfect in the world is that be
tween a Mexican girl and a Jap
anese boy. German, Norwegian

had tho opportunity of seeing a 
number two company in the “Far
mer’s Wife” when it played in his 
home town, but refused to go.

The author says he fenrs ho 
would not enjoy his play nnd has 
no desire to see it on that ac
count.

Houben plans to leavo Hamburg 
for New York early in January. 
His first appearance in competi
tion will be in New York Febru
ary 4. He is in good condition and 
unless the trip affects him ad
versely he ought to be able to run 
at his best.

Popping Popovera
Her Favorite Pastime

boast of Foreign Minister uriami 
that he has used the same tom- 
hnt for more than 20 years. The 
veteran topper was still doing duty 
when the reconstructed Painlcve 
ministry went before the chamber 
of deputies a few days ago.

It has served M. Brinnd during 
his seven terms us premier, dur
ing his trip to Washington for* the 
disarmament conference and 
through his recent negotiations at 
Geneva nnd Locarno. The foreign 
minister goes out under its shel- 
ter ns little as possible, preferring 
the more democratic derby, _ it 
takes the most formal of occasions 
to induce him to don his tube as 
the French call it.

Last sumpter M. Briand on one 
occasion was received in audience 
hv the king of F.nglnnd. His valet 
nnd even his chauffeur begged 
him to buy a new ton-hat, one that 
didn’t "date from the time of the 
big exposition (1900)" ns they put 
it. Hut he refused. "Whnt, mo 
in a new tube?” he exclnimed. 
"Why, I’d look like a best mnn. 
This is n royal nudience I’m going 
to, not a wedding." And off went 
he witli his ancient friend.

Sanford Ave.

In Residential
T h ree  bedrooms, living room 
b re a k fa s t nook. la r Be front' 
in  all room s. Improvements 
fo r th is  price.

room, kiui 
ar Porch* 
cannot be t

fices this fall resembling the work 
of the “cat-hurglnr" in England. 
Some of the hauls total more than 
S5,000 in gold set aside for fill
ings, hut usually the tooth- poloin- 
ers add a bit to their gains by mis
cellaneous bits of jewelry, stray 
furs and bric-n-brac. One burg- 
larg, disgusted with a small haul, 
left a note for the dentist snying 
he had tnken the office magazine, 
having found nothing more valu
able.

The cold weather prevailing in 
Paris is sending the people south
ward to Riviera earlier than usual. 
All reservations on trains for the 
Mediterranean coast have been 
booked for the next three weeks, 
including even the trains running 
from tho channel ports for the 
convenience of English travelers.

112 E a s t Second SILuminous nightsticks for Paris 
traffic policemen are going to give 
the taxi-drivers a gay time after 
dark. Paris taxi-drivers are so 
notoriously short-sighted that it is 
charged they sometimes can not 
see ns far as their own meters, 
and now they have complained 
Mint even on the brightly lighted 
boulevards they are unable to see 
the gestures of the traffic con
trollers. Tho white stick, so ef
fective in daytime, is invisible at

Mennwhile Dutch Harbor, nrmt- 
1 among the island mountains 
umbers, dreaming of a glamor-

••»• a * r 4;y.x < -! wa ' v. r ‘ •

n u ts  nail  etm Insists th a t  tho  to* 
luivlng reel pa ta Infallible.

I cu p  F lo u r  
*i leu spoon Bait

1 c u p  Milk2 K/nn
melte>t C rtsro

Porter E. Pitts
KRAI, ESTATE]

—| |  1.413 1st Xnl'l. Ilnnk lllfta,
m e  4»0-\V Sanford ,  Flu.
presen ting  W. V. W heeler ,  

Keal E s ta te  B ro k e r

head  of li'*r ow n puL IP ity  l>ur>-uu 
but she la a SUcceaaful abort story 
w ri te r  n» well.

And io all th e se  a c c o m p l is h 
m e n ts  she ad d s  th e  Im p o r ta n t  one 
of ru n n in g  h e r  hom o q u i te  us  s u c 
cessfully  us she  does  h e r  public i ty  
b u re a u  Mins l»lck ac k n o w led g e s  
n  fondness  fur t ry in g  ox peri tin n ls  
In cook trig and  a c c o rd in g  to  h e r  
f riend*  she I# an  e x p e r t  In c u l in a ry  
affair*. Her skill sh e  c la im s  Is In 
her i ted  from h e r  unc le  E rn e s t  
t l l a rd u t  for li any  yea rs  p re s id e n t  
o f  lh«  F ra n c o  A m e r ic a n  food em u -  
pnny

Hup, over a urea upeg tally of Mlfii

t te aspoon  
S i n  Hour nnd salt. Add m il t  

a n d  eggs bea ten  toge ther .  The* 
rue!ted Crlsco. Deal e n t i r e  m lx tu n  
v igorously  with  an  egg lieuU r 
F o u r  In to  hot g r e a s e d  pop-ovei 
pal..*. B a k e  10-15‘m in u te s  a t  t z i '  
A fte r  "popp ing ."  red u c e  t e m p e r a 
tu re  to 275* am i con l lnuu  buklni 
fo r  a b o u t  20 m inutes .

itml criticized by a few, is to i»c *»i 
moiled down and made into soap, j -  
Ft in three-ton butter model of n 
the prince wearing his head dres* r  
and robea a.n chief Moringntar of * 
the Stony Indians, which through- * 
‘■lit the lav.t year of the British ■ 
empire exhibition at Wembley, has JJ 
been one of the most popular at- r 
tractions of the Canadian build- "
ittg.

But, like tbe largest squash a 
n 1 mi Aw tr.iiiii and tbe prize J 
pumpkin from South Africa, the r  
pr ince's day has conte and be mu ;t * 
Jc:t.’o Wembley. A simp-maker's J 

I cauldron will consume him because u 
ore:! rving eliemicnln have made Jj 
the statute inedible.

Artists have not protested. Per- n 
haps the refrig* ration plunt went JJ 
wrong but the butter prince seems n 

have settled down into Hi * w 
e-mis and is much too ".-.loutish" £ 
m  tlmr.e cilieu who admired the “ 
*utiit ,.y for il i art rather than 

,-"i the ami.mil of bolter required U 
tin* mril.ii, 9

TM& GINKS /\RE BUIL.0JN6'
A HOME, wonder how J 

fTHEY -do  »T.MR. sinks f
D O E S N 'T  G E T  A N V  

) MORE 5AW\RV J \  
i Than You d o  J

YOUR FLORIDA  
HOME *br&780=

\t f y  ~ Anew hem*. full p&id 
\  j  \  in b#*uliful JfobUion.
V \l Florid* n«*r "Jimp*

***"7,** La wh«* liviiR condition
/4 v s £ n  *r.idRixgr«iVtjea

- » y  \  'ihir pri*t includti W u
V ^  \ *nd lot eompld* Writ* 

ixm for pirticutxrs 
V. whil* lbi» wonderful
\  v*lua i> offered

UFE IN A FLAT IS  L IK E  
A B A D  CHECK»ANDTH£ 
CHILDREN A R E MARKED 
"IN SU FFIC IEN T FUN."many have save up enough money 

for such jourm ys.
The family physicians, a survey 

mad** a prominent member of the 
orofeysdon discloses, I : nearly ex 
t ie d . Only the wrnlD'V «an rif 
ford to n*iv for modo-tl attention 
io min'o- illnesses, Hun1 often a 
doctor is called only when a pa- 
tient is dying.

Tliere I* nl‘'o lint" hope i-i tin1 
imuiranco field. I'livsii-d exam 
inrtioes for nntdlciinls for in -or 
•"'t o polieie • nre e'ei-u for about 
2d rents. Cntt aillat.lnns reouired 
of policy holders several times 
each year nre paid for nt the late 
of nbout If* rents each.

The lot of dentists is 1 tltT • lad 
ter. With rents, taxes mid enst 
of materials all high lb*' gross 
!"eot>ie of tl!1' "i irnge  Beilin dent 
1st is aliotit $12.1 a inontli.

BERLIN, Nov. 21 UP). Tho 
question of whether Chanrellnr 
Luther nnd Foreign Minister 
Strcacmnnn. ns the reptesenlativea 
of Rcpuhiicnn Gertnanv ahaU wear 
r.ilk knee breeches when they g o  
to London ns the guests o f  King 
Georo« for the signing of ti e Isi- 
enrno treaty hnx been giving the 
heads of tiro German delegation 
nearly as much work as the prob
lem of obtaining n majority for 
tho ratification of the treaties by 
the rciehstag.

Only gradually is a stale cere
monial being evolved for tin* young 
republic end German statesmen 
must proceed carefully with the 
setting of each precedent. As the 
Spartan simplicity of the late 
Presh'rmt Fhert nre gradually giv
ing pluro to a more pretentious 
ceremonial exemplified by tho gold 
braid"d gain uniforms recently 
purchased for th" bu-kev* serein" 
President von Hmdenburg -uni 
memb"r* of the eahinet, it is gen
erally assumed th it tiu* chancellor 
nnd foreign minister will set the 
pace for German diplomats’ style 
abroad l,v observing the custom:! 
of the court of St. James when 
they nr" the king’s guest*.

NEW
jj - LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
| Cypresn nnd Pine
■ Framing
r Sheuthiiifr 
JJ sid ing  
JJ Flooring 
m (Jelling
h F inish 
JJ Mouldings
■ Lath 
m Brick 
JJ Lime
JJ P laster
« W hite Ilock P la s te r B oajd 
S Nails 
S Screen W ire
■ Bulldera H ardw are
■ Ho t s
jj Windows

F ram es and Screens 
Made to O rder

H
JJ M urphy Ironing Hoards 
m Medicine Cnbincls

■ ; The Price Is Right
SANFORD

| K N O L U  H O U /t h e y  DO IT. EVffifl 
A S  S O O N  A S  6 I N K S  6 eT5 HlSfffl

P u r  A C E R T A IN  AMOUNT in W 
F O R . T H E  H O M E A\ND 
T i v e  O N  T H E  r e s t  . ;  ^

The theft from the Dresden zim 
of n prized cockatno, fat*' tl fur Hi' 
idi'irtlive tunntter in wli- li it eri hI. 
"rli, dear I Itiir.i-d v m  only on the 
ahotilder!" hns resulted in the ar 
rent of Otto W. Mohr, '.’7. on 
charges of looting bird engex in 
tho Dresden. 1.,-ipsi; and Nttrein- 
bu re  zo.i gnrdens.

Mohr, a former chemistry -tti 
dent, obtainod acres* to the bird 
rages, police su'd, by posing as n 
student of bird life. He i* said 
to have stolen a score of valuable 
o.i- r o t ». pheasant nnd cockatoos 
end sold them to bird stores.

Th" theft of the cockatoo with 
the distinctive line of chillier led 
to ills undoing, »" the zoo director 
recognized the bird In n Dresden 
pet shop.

Mohr wa* sentenced t • > ten 
month* in Jail.

SERVICE-QUALITY
" e  feel that the superior quality of lumber we offer and 
• r prompt and courteous service i* a combination that any 
rson would appeciutc and desire when building.
I alt and let us give you an estimate on the lurnher for jour 
-ft home. N\e assure you, you will get the best in every art-

The difference between the man whu owni- 
who rents may nut bo a difference in income «

The home-owner simply 
i then, hy systematic raving,Mir.'* a taxicab in Berlin, a med

ical journal loports, and you stand 
a good chance of getting a doctor 
Ter a chauffeur. There is a n ir 
plus nf 10.000 nkvsictnns In Ger- 
manv. Many of them hive turned 
to  “artbulanco chnsing” for n liv
ing.

Tit0 phyrlcinr. hire tnxieuhs nnd 
chauffeurs hy the mouth, ride 
along on the front s e t  if they enn 
rlrive tie niselves, and <kc out «t» 
ezistenc' on th- proftH iron, taxi 
fares. Not iitfrc on ntly in i-ruis- 
lee alie-it th" ........t* they ave
“Johmiy-on-Ov »?><■('* mIv i  nc,-i
•lent* r is-iir, to • nv nothing of 
wh'rt th-lr own vehiclts run down 
jH-ile-tri ms.

Oth'-r* have torm-d into part- 
time bonk agent* nod house to 
house canvassers. Tbe Institute 
for Trr-'ical Disease* i- iFtrnctlng 
ninny have savetl enough money 
Ing in r ’-rutanv, hope l-oul "nv 
prurient Job* In tb - t"-onii o th 
e rs  h/t,-n entigr-ited to the United 
Bint'.’* ntul South Aiii-rica. but nut

If you are expecting to build some 
ter over with us. Perhaps a definite k 
will show you that you can begin to >In Our Home On W. T hird  S tree t

i;* Sanford, Florida

W. S. PR IC E , M gr.
711) W. F irs t S t. Phone 172-w

fh c  Builder 
F L iORNew Yorfc CitjrMany o f our ortlt 

are shipped tire 
sam e clay th ey  
are rece iv ed __
8  hour service

Alan Unhhnm, British aviator who 
is known as the “taxi man of the 
air,' it off with two companions 
on an HOOtl-mile fiight front Lon
don to Capetown, at the u.iuthorn 
tip of Africa. The route is from 
London to Cairo, Kgypt, and thence 
up the Nile and across trackless 
African jungles.

D elightful Toys

That will bring joy to the heart of every > 
pay you to come in and look over our seloc 
holiday rush.

Sporting Goods, Roller Skates, Wagons, l 1 
Toy Autos, and other g ifts.

SERVICE

/r is easy to shop by mail ami save money

■uft
2Si s
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ed B a n d it  for a Thrill anti Jpflslt' A. Fry. hla wife, if RvMitchell Trial Is 

Nearing Completion
You anrl r a r h  of you are  herehy  
ron im anilr tt  and  r e q u i r 'd  to  appear  
to  nalil Mil of com plain t  a t  the  
C ourt  House In Manfonl. Hetnlnnie 
t .o u n ty ,  F lorida.  on Monday, the  
t lh  titty of I W e m h e r  A. I>. 1915.
o th e rw ise  sa id  | i | | |  of  rom p la ln t  will 
he t a k e n  ns confessed by you slid 
each or you; said hill of com plain t 
havlnir  hern  filed for the purpose 
of i iu l r t lm ;  t i t lo  to  the  above tin. 
fcrllKSU land in tho  Com plalnanl,  
Mlnnn Nohlc.

IT  IS F U R T H E R  O R D ER ED  T h a t

tlio ehar*rc *if misconduct now 
la d in g  against hint.

The court today gave Its a t
tention largely to documentary 
evidence tcad by th r defenc.* from 
tne record* of tlic house aircraft 
committee and the president's air 
hoard.

wife. If Tlvlnpr, and If dead all p a r 
t ie s  c la im in ':  by. th ro u g h  or  tinder 
I ’nvld o. Fry and Je ss ie  I* F ry .  as  
heirs ,  devisee*, lega tees ,  o r  O ther
wise, uitd each of them. In anil to 
the  lands  Involved In th is  su i t  as 
h e re in a f te r  described In th is  hill 
of com plain t,  ami described  ns fo l
lows. t o - w it:

ll> g inn ing  at tho  sou thw est  
co rner  of the Koiilheant t jm ir le r  
t8K U > " I  the Houthenst *Juar- 
t e r  <HRH> of Section 13. To, 30 
South, Itanye 30 E as t ,  Seminole 
C ounty  Florida, thence  Hast *30 
fee t :  thence North  1* degrees 
nml so minutes W est *90 :• feet, 
more o r  le ss  to  th e  Hnnford-tir- 
lando brick road: Ihoiiro S ou th 
ea s te r ly  along said hrlck road 
to the  Sooth lino, of said Sec
tion 12; thence F a s t  to point of 
hcglntihn.'. I’o n tn in lng  6.9 acres  
more or  less s i tu a te  nml h-!ng  

"  — Florida.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.—(/Tl 
—Chances that the Mitchelt court 
martial trial will proceed to its 
end without any prolonged delay 
brightened considerably today, 

Uofonse and prosecution counsel 
agreed that the testimony of Sev
ern I witnessed who are in Hono
lulu be taken by deposition at 
once.

Frank It. Reid counsel for Col. 
Mitchell told the court he would 
put the defendant on tho stand 
Monday to testify in defense of 
kis public accusations aginst air 
service within which resulted in

iM jaiiN, Tex., Nov. 20 -.(,D _  
Tcxer three cornered highway 
rmbroKlb again look tke stage in 
district comt her? today with the 
tension heightened by art unex
pected angle, involving an alleged 

w ‘l cy ,,f *“ «<M)00 Federal
hrL*i»g,,W?y. f,,n,la- This was brought out late ye terday in the
r cntnCy7 em;r^  contrnct annuli.njent and u-titutlon unit against
the Ameman Road Company.
0 . 1 . ‘J stllU highway commission, 

ih.rd corner" i„ tho ease and
l?®cr wuh Governor Miriam A. 
ferguson in an intervention at
tempt seeking dismissal of the 

w"  in t,!" limelight again 
!™e,n.,thc tc»tiinony of a witness 
jichi tno cnmnii vioner accountable 
lor an npparent shortage of fed-
enil aid funds in their care. C. A. 
bchulte, federal aid dork, declared 
m response to nnestioning of nl- 
torney general Dan. Mordy, that 
ledernl funds received and expend
ed m Texan did not cheek with the 
balance on hand.

Last night, however. Chairman 
clank Lanhain, defended with an 
explanation >1 signed In show that 
the federal aid system of funding
1. H fuibjcct to fluctuations.

Mr. Moody's petition charges 
that contracts were let to the tie- 
fondant company without compiu- 
titivc bidding.

1 he state rested its ease yestcr-

thl* o rd e r  be published orieo n wr«K 
In f u u r  ronirpcutlvp w eekly  Issues 
of th o  Hanford Mnrnld. a  n ew ip u p r r  
nuMIshed In Seminole County, F lor-  Idn.

Done nn<] Orrlcrvd th is  7 day of 
November A. D. 1936.

V. R. DOUUliASS,
Clerk o f  Circuit Court.  Seventh  J u 

d ic ia l  Circuit .  Seminole County.
Florida. /

(HEAL.)
........... Tty A. M. W EEK S. I). C.

In Seminole County. ____ ...
tt appear ing  by the  sworn bill of 

com pla in t  filed he re in  th a t  you and 
each of you. may b«> In teres ted  In 
l bat ce r ta in  above described lot of 
laud tn Seminole fm iti ty ,  Florida,

1cr University of Minnesota student, wanted n 
i has A n g .le s ,  met Dolly Roland, and tho two 
Jits. After staging several daring holdups the 
. |.0’Ucc. Dclpsch asserted h_* did not need the 
[nted excitement.

West Palm Beach 
Wants Ne w Schools

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., 
Nov. 21.—((P)—A $1,800,001) bonti 
issue for additional schools here 
i:i sought of tax payers of this 
special school tax district (Num
ber one) in a petition which be
gan circulation yesterday at the 
Exchange Club meeting and re
ceived the ciulorrenient of the chib 
us a whole and the signatures of 
every member present.

"The schools of this district 
(West Palm Bench) are overflow
ing'’ said .1. A. Youngblood, coun
ty superintemient of public in
struction in a signed statement 
made public at the meeting, "and 
the children are still coming to the 
schools in a steady stream".

OF THE SECOND SECTION OF
Dfida Takes 
rani School 
Jirls liy Ad- 
This Season

la.. Nov, 120.—- 
rard-' complete 
lien by . the 
u located here, 
the fall term 

jn girleJ were 
r in courses

| ,onie faculty 
btiuld it have 
[ear • ago that 
take it* first 
ition this year 
pH have been 
(egnostientor’s

L been made 
Eredueabirs df 
Uihirntion es- 
fcnity. Tlio.ie 
Bird until the 
p! ■ last regu- 
kjitun for the 
put the uni- 
Iur.fcM not of- 
IlYcmen’b Col-

Kecps Busy

With the present introductory prices of the Second Section of Holly Hill Heights, the 
man with a limited amount of cash can grasp the opportunity that will reap golden 
profits. It is important that you act at once if you want to get in on ground floor

m m a
for s?xes ir. 
u( t r ad i t i on ,  

■and t>ai U to  
uorarn w. re 

in te ll« tu :i! ly . 
Bon)iei« h s ld  
Lory w d l j in -k nbl.9iith'U!t-
a A\t a* v>o- 
Htl v-.': t 
B  >

H i  fH tiiri I cut - 
Hi ii.'tnct tr<
■ to  men th e re  
p  (bit influ- 
B after it had  
r tn i  cen< > ded  
Fatally  e q u a l

Bear in mind that opportunities such as these offered in Holly Hill Heights come 
“once in a life time". Others will accept this as being a real outstanding investment. 
The man who acts quickly will prof it most. Let us show you with bare facts why an 
investment here must and will prove profitable.

Mr*. Jamb itaiir, Chicago million
aire, is e v pec led to tie a candidate 
for Coagrc s next .tiding nghinnt 
t long I r i d A. Irittvn of
lilinoi . Siie ha . not announced 
her candidacy, but friends iiwi.d 
aho ill make tli race. She linn 
Jieetn active in Ue|iuldican politico 
for years.

Unlike some of our leading pugi
lists, Benny Alger youthful Cali
fornia welterweight, believes in 
keeping busy these days, in a 
stretch of Lr» weeks he's fought 
H> times, being defeated but unco. 
He's out to beat tlio record of 18 
battles in ns many Weeks hung up 
by Itis older brother, Billy, a 
while ago.

CANADIAN MIN 1ST Kit IMKN
BOSTON, Nov. 21. ld>—Tho 

Very I lev, Dan George Starr of 
1 St. George's catliedral, Kingston, 
> Out., wa. fiiund dead in bed yes- 
tertiay a( the I>en< om ■ hospital 
where he was a patient, it became 

! known today. He had been a*, the 
hospital simr Oct. 21.

■ted Slates i ■ 
■Titanical i |ia 
Btr the yuiitig 
|e »rx t.. have
If '"tiiil con-
ling fait .r in 
|>:tr,ite .chuols

IMPROVEMENTS
This is one of the most important factors 
to consider in making an investment, or 
selecting a home site. Holly Hill Heights 
just three miles from the business dis
trict of Daytona, bordered by two high 
grade developments, and only a five 
minute drive to the Ocean, offers the 
homeseekers or investor every feature 
that is offered in the higher type de
velopment.

The improving program includes asphalt 

streets, paved sidewalks, city water and 

lights, in fact every convenience and im

provement will be incorporated for the 

comfort of the residents of llolly Hill 

Heights.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is hereby given lit SI. John's River ho.itmen and 

nil other concerned (hat, with the approval of the Mar De
partment, the draw span of the Florida Kant Coast Kailw.i> 
Bridge over St. Joint's River at Jacksonville, Fla., will he 
closed for replacement for forty-eight (IK) hmirs from 
12:1)1 A, SI. Monday, Novcinlier 2';, I'.iJ.'i, iinlil I! :V.i I'. M. 
Tuesday, November 21, 1)12.1, lo all river traffic re<|tiirinir 
clearance or height of more than eight (8) feet thereunder. 
Boats capable of using the above clearances and desiring to 
pass I lie bridge will use the Hast channel under the through 
girder span.

Quick generous profits awaits those buying for profit. Compare our property with 
other developments in Halifax County. Holly Hill Heights is Florida’s biggest op
portunity today.

by Appointmentto the Property
SA V E and
T H R IV E

In
r s J *>25 J

Finger-Prints and Check Stubs

Owners and Developers of Holly Hill Heights and Flanico Estates

So you can prove pay 
cancelled check atub.i.

The safest way tn pay 
to 'open an account here 
your convenience.

305 1st National Bank Bldg.

VV. J. Rudland, District Manager. Millard K. Rutherford, Asst. Dist., Mgr

FIRST  NATIONAL BANK
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Look! Acreage!
1120 ACRES FINE CITRUS LAND 4 MILES LAKE FRONT ON 
NEWLY PROJECTED ROAD.

$100  P e r  A c r e

WE “MINE” OUR OWN BUSINESS

T I N K E R
Modern Poultry farm, equipped with necessary out houses and 
brooders. Quarter mile from depot, Longwood. Containing 
10 acres; 7-room house.
All live stock including several hundred chickens.

4 acres in grove—6 to 8 years old. Price reasonable for 
immediate sale.

Manasco- Tinker
D. E. MANASCO 

* Longwood.
JOE TINKER  

Tinker Bldg., Orlando.

V

Conservative buying of 
Florida’s lands offers 

wonderful opportunities 
for profit

•r:

. 'JJ

Our office specializes in th is  clnss of investm ents and wa o ffer no property 
in which we would he unw illing to place our own funds.

BRYAN REALTY COMPANY

220 SOUTH ORANGE AVE. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

We have never sold a piece of property  on which the  purchaser has not
m ade a profit.

FOR SALE
53 acres of land located on the  W inter G arden S ta te  Highway, two miles 
w est from  Orlando City lim its, 1800 feet fron tage  on Highway. One of 
the  best subdivision trac ts  in O range county. If sold a t once will take 
$1500 per acre. $5,000 binder. $25,000 on delivery of deed and abstrac t, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

ANOTHER BARGAIN SNAP  
14l/ 2 Acres in South Orlando

All in the  c ity  lim its, subdivided, staked  and p latted  ready for m arket. For 
quick tu rn  over will take $60,000 on the  very b est of term s. For inform a
tion w rite, phone, or wire.

ROBINSON & SAMUEL
I’. O. Box 1013 

I’hone 165E m pire  Hotel. Orlando ,Fla.

N E A R  ORLANDO AND KISSIMMEE

O-K FARMS
10 Acres of Prosperity

O K. F a rm s  arc  located between Orlando and  K issimmee 
and easily  and  qu ick ly  ncctaslb le to both cUies over  M>«>«I 

roads. T hese  fa rm s  nro cut Into 10 ac re  t rac ts ,  a d 
so laid out th a t  every  t rac t  f ron ts  on a. «Stl« road 

lead in g  Into main h ighw ay ,  b o r  rnW nK
tru c k ,  c i t ru s  fruit ,  d a i ry ing  or poultry ,  M ori la  
o f fe rs  no b e t te r  land. The location la Ideal, 

be I UK not over 30 m inu tes  from e i th e r  O r la n 
do or Kissimmee. T hese  fa rm s  a re  high, 

d ry  nnd rich soil, and  the price Is only

$125.00 ACRE

Realty
Development Corporation

W. D. LEAKE, Resident M anager 

OW NERS AND DEVELOPERS O-K FARMS

21 Court S tree t Orlando, Fla.

40 ACRES

Close to Oviedo

A Good Buy At

$100.00 per acre
TERMS

Lane-Hardison Corporation
Phone 2186 No. 12 W atk ins Illdg.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

“NEVER A DISSATISFIED 
CUSTOMER”

Up to date listings of Business 

Property, Acreage, Homes

Marlowe Realty Co.
Orlando Florida

132 N. Orange Avenue Phone 1117

“Mabel Shores Rod
Name Chosen for Club

Foster-H,
Phone 1741W. *

M R . I N V E S T O R

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT 
WILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO 
YOU.

Also Small Acreage for Subdivision, 
Close to Orlando

FRANKLIN 1NVFSTMENT & 
REALTY CO.

18 N. O range Avenue

Phone 2662 Orlando, Fla.

■in

nin

Have Voi
Property

I f  so, let us list 
r a p id it y  with which 1 
every clay asking

Our years of re 
a guarantee to yw( 
m ake you a clieiit—

D. P. SIAS

“W

on Lake Mabel
Main and

Pine Sts-

■■■■a* ■ ■ a ia iaa*1***

%
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jfc ORANGE COUNTY
itment Co.

Orlando, Florida

FIOTCS m v r f r S l ET,J?IGHWWAY- ADJOINS GOOD TOWN. riiNUi feuBDIVISION PROPOSITION.

$250  Per Acre

ESTATE -TEt

Acreage! Look!

m m

N E L A  I S L E
Is Different

AN ISLAND DEVELOPMENT
Only 135 Lots— 67 W ater 

F ro n ts  In Lake Conway

At Prices which mean Splendid 
Re-sale Profits

W RITE FOR PARTICULARS

THE LOVETT CO.
119 S. Orange St. Orlando, Fla.

D. P. SIAS REALTY CO.
22 West Pine St. 
Telephone 1133 

Orlando

IHans, Any 
r Lease ?

|y  be surprised at the 
^rs walk into our doors 

property.

pv'ith our reputation, is 
offer. One trial will 

IS TODAY.

mpany
N. E. SHEPHERD

e It"

[You”

I'll DHL' 

2 6 0 8

«
On Lake Butler—100 acres, more or 
less to be sold on basis of 100 acres. 
Nearly 8,000 ft. lake shore, in the 
midst of big development; §40,000.

40 Acres just a short distance from 
Lake Butler, 2,000 ft. of lake front
age on three lakes, 17 acres in bear
ing grove, 23 acres of additional 
cleared land, §29,000.
These can positively be delivered at 
these prices.

C. A. Roberts Real Estate Co.
“W here Values and Prices H arm onize” 

Orlando. Florida
62 N. Orange Phone 966

Eastwood-Williams Co.
31 E. Pine St.. Orlando, Fla.

CODE HILL ESTATE
L ast week we told you tha t th is wonderful esta te  
had 200 acres. 100 in each county—Seminole 
and  Orange.

This acreage has wonderful large trees and four 
beautifu l lakes, giving nearly two miles of w ater 
frontage.

Our Engineer has ju s t completed the survey and 
we have the blue p rin ts  ready, and will be glad 
to talk th is  over a t any time.

■WILLIAMS CO.
REALTORS

G ©  L O !
GLITTERS! So do our custom ers’ eyes when we 
show them our exclusive

A C R E A G E
listings in Seminole County.

H ere's Some Red Hot Huys!

120 acre tra c t adjoining Osteen roads on two- 
sides of property. §350 per acre—easy term s.

59 acres two miles from A ltam onte Springs 
Hotel— lake frontage §330 per acre— good term s.

10 acres adjoining Chuluota §150 per acre.— 
Terms.

80 acres adjoining Chuluota, §100 per acre.

Brown-Lewis-Morrison,* Inc.
Seminole County Acreage Specialists

36 W. Pine St. Orlando, F la.

E. T. FARMER,
001 Inter Southern Building,

Louisville, Ky.
suggested the name that was selected by the 
committee. While all the suggestions were good, 
yet only one could be chosen.
The owners of the club will build, at once, a 
boathouse and the engineers will soon be busy 
running the streets and making the sandy beach.

Make Money
m

M A I T L A N D
“ W HERE SEM INOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES M E E T ’

We have been in business “boosting M aitland” ever since 1921, our officers 
taking an active and lending p art in building values here for our custom 
ers and clients. Let us show you properties in th is  ideal section of Sem i
nole and O range Counties.

The Maitland Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

Office Next to Postoffice— Phone 1210 J 
Maitland, Florida

REAL EST ATE HEAL ESTATE

FLETCIIER-BULGER

It N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Florida. 

.. Phones 1768—2567 .m oo 1 ir« rtnirtir iff

See Us For Orlando Property 

Sanford  Office— 113' j  Magnolia Ave. 

Miller llldg. Phone 7*16.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

C O M E

Let us know when you are coming to Orlando and we 

will have a salesman waiting to welcome you and show, 

your our—

BEST BUYS

EDDY-DICKENSON COMPANY
712 Orlando Hank & T rust Company

Phone 1037 *

This is the last week in which lots on Lake Mabel 
will be offered at pre development prices. 
Several purchasers of the lots have informed us 
that they intend to build at once.
POSITIVELY this will be the last advertising 
that will appear offering lots on Lake Mabel at 
prr-development prices.
Buy today-G et in on the best investment 
available.
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10 a r m  In fliv, jn it W**t' of now Hull Rond Fhr>p*r .................. ........... . ;25,Qn<)
21 f irm  Jaitt outnjdo city. 1-4 tnil<* north Country Club Rond. This l« i.n

idrul irnft fur oiluJivisu'ii. Price p< r .n ro ...............  * 7<»d
TTii* prrUlo.-: I.nJ.« P m ii  tract in Somieftlr' County, Ju*t' off thf Cotiritrv 

Club Road. This is only !} milesi from Club.
Houses, any price, anywhere........................................ ................................  ?4,u00 to i20,0U'i
Lota in Rose Court, Snn-LfttitJi, Ft. Mellon. PinohtirT, below iiinrbot.
lototuc jii'ciprrt y on West Firs! Street which will net good inUrttt,

niM * r WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

It. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real E s ta te  and Ih vest men 1m. Phone 7-18. 203-205 Meiseh Building

,

SIGHTS

Yea, nnr "ntglila” nre the fin ki • 1 r of warehouse aril biijliir.-n site-.

ONK hundred /ret Railiond frontline for only Lifi.no |.ct foot. !>7 fe<-t just :» 
little farther and goitijr m Jjdfi.OO Jirr foot. On* hundred fret bu*.bir«s property on 
tho corner of Sanford A w . nt $200.00 per foot.

Coll no U/i end we will *hovr you where In invoit anfely.

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial

Males K o r e r i  ([ .  I t ,  U r l ' u l l ,  I t . C ,  I ' l l , ,  It , 1., ,HI|||I|I.

113V? M agnolfa Ave.
I

Phone 7-15

t ' T  Your Best Bank Is Selected Real Estate i
,V modern 5-mom Inmanlow in l.uke Mary on Crynlnl l ain- \trnin1. < hrape.-l buy in
IfcO anh-diviolon. If you Iniy this for n home or lor sjieeobitliMi >ou tun'l ro wrnnif. 
A ' * , , # 'Fh> n*f about ft. i k -» • ' » *i -V.O.* I

Ali n two hnstncRM lots mi Crj-tnl Lake Avrnue for S 1,000. *;'W> r n il, i.tl.rn - arnttu'.vd 
We bare lnntw-i in Himfnrd. If you are looking l o r  a itootl in»***‘liii*-nl. coiiii- mi .inJ 
eee os ubont hoiurs, biif iiie > < pro^ierly, and ncriMj;o in mid around Sanford.

. ** FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO.
t 113Vis Magnolia. .. .« • Phone 710

WANTED

L istings of houses, lots, blocks nml ncrtngi*. If .votir Drive is i i. lit uc  
have Gin buyers w aiting . W hat have yon lo o ffer?

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
L. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr.

BM W .

108 M agnolia Ave. Phone 117

REAL ESTATE i n v e s t m e n t s

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st N ational Rank Bldg. Phone 744.

80 acres on hard  road near Golden Lake, 
$500.00 per acre.

80 ac res  near C huliiota.on proposed hard, 
road, $100,00 per acre.

10 ac res  a t Chuluota on hard  road, $150.00 
pei- acre.

It will pay you to investigate these.
\Ve have buyers fo r F irs t Street Extension 

property

W. F. HOLBORN, Mm*.

“In Union Ihwe lo Str,ocll,_l„ Sl„,
___ ________________,nprt U VilW'

2 lots on Oak A venue a t  13 S t. Eastern  nv™
R eal V alue. Easy Tornu " " ’ M»U1. so.„, . 

G lots on Elm A venue and 13th  S t. Practically l7‘
d irt cheap. $8 ,0 0 0 . n* entire block. AW m  ,
One beautifu l lot on C ry s ta l Lake, 66x140. Run, ,  ely

“ a S . 10 Rip“ rlan R ights' A t  51'5M t'hu
9 room house, practically  new, double garage hank
paid. Best section of tow n. Lot is 6-1x117 feet ‘'fo rth

V ery easy  terms. ' e lhls atActive bjy

OSCAR R. BROOKS - -
THE LOT K IN G -Phone 482-w

S0G First National Bank Bldg. Licence! Real Estate I
‘U SE YOUR FORESIGHT’

UUTJMMM

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 
ACREAGE

Sacrifice Sale:
For few days only we o ffer 20 acres best 

celery land 5 miles from Sanford. Twelve 
acres tiled and now under cultivation; com
plete equipm ent, including: mules, spray- 
machine. celery paper and wires, and Ford 
i ruck. All for the  low price of $12,500.00. 
T erm s: $3,500.00 cash, balance to su it pur
chaser. Surely we don’t have to INSIST 
th a t th a t is a BARGAIN.

VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Acreage

800 acres close to  E n te rp rise .

3816 acres n e a r  DeLeon Springs.

5000 acres n e a r New S m yrna.

5G20 acres so u th  New S m yrna.

P rices as low as $35. acre.

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
Real E s ta te  General Insurance

■'ll I P int National Hank Hide.
Sanford, Fin. Telephone 7.12

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
N um ber G Ball B uild ing , .Opposite Post Office, Sanford, fldj. 

20 Y ears E xperience W ith  Florida Land

■

A Six Room Rocbond Stuccoed 
Bungalow

•hist completed, an ideal home in the best res
idential section of Sanford , w ith  double garage

$3,000 Down
Balance to su it purchaser ^

152 Acres
Fix miles from  Sanford, Dixie Highway ru n 
ning through, fron ting  on lake a t $300.00 per 
•" n  and w orth  double price asked.

It yon arc undecided, consult ns.
L»wr opinion Ini': been profitable to a large 

number.

1 “REAL BARGAINS’’
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price.....

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue......gMh

: * * • f ', |T  * t *r * f ' p i  *

Thirteen acres facing: on Lake Monroe, 1200l w  
front. Price

Seven Lots fronting: on Sanford Avenue between Com-j 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $S50.0t) fronti

• ■■■■'!; R.C. TISDALE
REALTOR Real E s ta te  Investm ent

236-238 Meiseh Building:. Phone 23. ,|

V Beautiful Home 
Gn Central Avenue, large lot 
S1 Of). One-third cash.

hittenden Realty Co., Inc.

REALTORS

210 E. 1st St.
Phone 708-70D

W •i

W e  O ffe r  a n  E n tire  Block
Fronting* on First Street just o ff Sanford Avenue. Tois| 
business property is unexcelled by any in Sanford.

Many real estate men say that we are offering itto°| 
cheap.

The price for a few  days will be $120,000.10V bir 
90 days. Terms easy.

202 F irst S tree t

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY

Masonic Teal
F . II. SCRUGGS, Mgr. 

P hone 735

THE BEST BUY 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY Greatest Investment
73Ljt acres practically surround
ing; Elder Springs, best water in 
the state, Vi mile frontage on 
brick road, can positively deliver. 
This property will go in the next 
few days. Act quick.

In Florid,
60 acres 2 miles south of Ovieda, 
very good citrus and truck land.

Special for one week at 
$75.00 per acres with easy terms.

Today’s
Best Buys—Act Quick!

Her t to it r , , : | , a : r  l:!, n B a l o w * l o c a t e d  I n  b e a u t i f u l  
t . - l . ‘ ’ ’ " ltl1 **very m o d e r n  c o n v e n i e n c e ,
t r i e r  110,000 w i l l !  KOlHt t - rn i . i .

Corner of S anr„r ,!„ ,.k . .  r->Koin a t .,  t jo t  50x117
I’rlcr I I M w - t ™ " *  ‘" Ilt , ,a>" m °  m v a lh  r u n l-

“l"' Hlichth St.. I I.ot 50x117
t that payi

>f Sanford

KIkUi room hous*. old BnKlIsh atyl 
rliolcc.it rn .drnl.al .ectlon^ 3„  u.  fur thto.

ot •Sanf,,r,, and N,mh « -

atyle In ono of the

Tamianii Land Company luiro quick  ac tion  on you r  pa r t .

H e re  Is a Money-Maker

27!i acres Seminole Count). ,wr‘l J 
lakes. Rolling hig »n{| llr> ,‘liul‘ . 
road. Ltleal location for »ub^ 9'""fce, 

miles from Sanford dl> '*mjl 

te rm s reasoable.
••INVESTIGATE”

Room 3-3J/a Ball Building 
Phone 142

PURVIS & WILCOX |
Phonp 760 > L 5 Ball Bldg, LEEA.('()NOLEY, Realtor

Millor Building, ilagnolia 
Phone 149

F E PAGE• J
“ • .‘ . L t / i  jThe Substantial 

12-14 Garner-
m .- . r  P O J J O J I B  ' U
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7—Business Service

LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
acriptiooa, Drug*, Sodaa. W* 
« n  u  near you »■ roar phone. 
Call 10».

SANFORD ELECTRIC 1 0 . 
Successors to Gtllon A Platt 

216 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Ele-trmgith 
Radio.

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Ebrpert service._______________

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See uy 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commercial St.

FOrL ^ Ahnu;\. le n t S f . ’ n! I 17- Wantcd HclP> Salesman
town, would cost' s innoli'w^ I"  ANTED; Two wide ownkt* realtt 1 r c®»* $10'000 to buildit now. If sn]d j„....... .. ... next to dnvqI Z\tn*c. salc*tadics and men for
will take 815,000. Fine location • auW.lv,,,on. »nd brokerage sales,- . . . .  v. r m c  location jjood com ir ‘  ----- **

nolia Ave.for hospital iV^ianaUriai? Win c.ommiMion- Apply 108 Mag-
*!°Jdn P“ If you are looking
ror n bargain, this is it. E. G. Kes- 
ler, Route A, Box jh7

2-i.—Lost, Found

LOST: Money; two bills of large 
denomination; returnto E. H. 

Bennett. 314 Magnolia Ave. Re- 
ward.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water end Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Tmrd Street. Tele
phone 1 1 1 .__________________ _

MIRACLE Concrete Co- general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. &  
Terwilleger. Prop.__ ___________
HILL LUMBER CU. Mouse «* 

Service, Quality end Price.

— Opticians, Jewelers

WANTED: Real estate salesmen, 
for Daytona Realty Company, 

with general brokerage, nnd two 
developments—requires a few ad
ditional men. Liberal compensa
tion. Sales Manager will inter
view applicants on Monday. In 
reply ,jjiy.e telephone number. Box 
L, care Herald. v.

.19—W anted Situation, Fem ale

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, be
charge. _10c minimum.__________
MAINE — Wotervm<s Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people lira interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel 
plication.

Kate card on

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Publiihed 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 
Jewelery and clock repairing and 

engraving. Quick service. 110 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

28— Plant, Seeds, Trees
1TEWART TBS FLORIST" 

*or ad occasion. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 2C0-W

STENOGRAPHER nnd bookkeep
er whose experience covers sec

retarial work; bookkeeping and the 
handling of correspondence wishes 
to secure a position of responsi
bility in this vicinity. Phone 337.

MORGANTOWN, Vi. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

\UDKESS1NG — Moltlgraphing, 
folding and mailing—as you 
want it— when you want iL 
Phone 673, H. E. Porch, Firet 
National Bank Bldg.

22— Typewriters, Suppplies
REMINGTON Portable four-bank 

Typewriters, “the king of port
ables $00. Barret Portable Adding 
Machines. Can’t be heat. Seminole 
Printery, Phone 1)3, Welaktt Bldg.

riea

Lrtunities
Ice
rtments
lies

10— For Rent, Rooms

FOR RENT: 2 housekeeping rooms 
Lake Monroe. Mrs. Sallie Milter. 

Reasonable.
20— For Sale, Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: A wood heating stove 
almost new. Inquire 201 East 

5th St.--------------------- — -»
FOR SALE: Diamond ring; 1 car

at, 58 points; also fine platinum 
dinner ring. Will sell at a sacri
fice price. Owner will call on you. 
Write I). Taffet, 857 Atlunta Ave. 
Orlando.

3d—Wanted

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Hcr- 
atd. South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

advertise in

COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have tho largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rato 8c (6-word line) line.
TO REACH BUYERS or aellara of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Time*. One cen* 
cent a word daily, two cents a won 
Sundays.

WANTED: A substantial realty 
firm with two excellent subdi

visions and also a general broker
age business is enlarging its sales 
force. Applications from men with 
snles experience ure requested. 
The advertiser does not go in for 
“Stunt" advertising or “High 
Pressure" selling, but he does be
lieve in square dealing with his 
clients and with his salesmen. He 
niso expects sincere, intelligent, 
sales effort for which he gives 
full co-operation and liberal com
pensation. Mr. Gross will interview

FOR BIG RESULTS 
tho FORT LAUDERDALE iTHE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow- j accepted want ud medium Id 
ard County thoroughly which b  Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
one of the most rapidly growing an insertion. Minimum 25c. 
sections on the Florida Coast.
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

Pinehurst
Near

New Proposed 
High School

Owners Says Sell

FOR SALE—Spare on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?
OHIO—Xenia. Make your snles 
through the Xenin Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want cd nnd display rates 
on request.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big

applicants a t\h c  Montezuma Ilo-1 _ Advertise those old ar
tel on Monday morning betweenFOR SALE: Pedigreed female -

German police dog; 10 months! an" _• 
old. 407 \V. Central St.
FOR SALE: Fresh milk cow. Call 

212-R._________________________
RESTAURANT BUSINESS: If 

taken soon, $1,500. Owner going 
north. Address R care Herald.
FOR SALE: Chenp 230 feet Hit-in.

galvernized pipe new. One Ford 
truck good as new. One mule at 
your own price. See Dr. E. G. Kes- 
ier, Silver tjike.

DO YOU WANT to buy a lot in 
the highest class ami fastest 

growing development in Central 
Florida where your money will be 
sure to triple itself within twelve 
months? If you do, communicate 
with us, Rhea <k Bowron, agents 
for Rowe Hollywood Estates, 206, 
Untatclla, Fla.
YOUR LISTINGS will ho apprec

iated and have prompt atten
tion. Elder and bivell, real estate 
brokers.

jteil

Elen
bratinif,

WANTED: Vicinity Sanford; 5 to 
Itl-acre farm or grove; direct 

l from owner. Reasonable; no 
agents; state price, location. Ad
dress J. I*. A., care Herald.

lee*
Supplied

Supplies

[Female 
Kale 
[Male or

Salesman 
lion, Male 
[ion,Female 
rotate 

(nt
ns.

Jments

Ell
subdivisions 

Burger, 
riamlo, Fla.

m.voin* ran 
01 all kinds, 

■umer 9th St. 
■ W e  390-W.
KHciU

FOR SALE: Cheap. 2 delivery 
trucks. Inquire 402 Sanford Ave,

Rutherford.

FOR SALE or exchange; 1U23 
Cadilue, 4 passenger coupe in 

perfect mechanical condition; will 
exchange for well located lots o r j ROOM WANTED: Nice room with 
will apply as first payment on n two beds; also connecting bath 
house. Inquire R. M. Baker, 101 by two gentlemen for permanent 
W. 10th St. i occupation; prefer private family.

i *-------- ---------------------------------------- Price reasonable. P. O. Box 494,
FOR SALE: 1925 Dodge Special Sanford, Flu.

tides yon have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty* 
cerrt ad may bring you several 
dollars, I hone 118 and » repre
sentative will call and see you.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Centrnl West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ad rate l l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or scli 

anything? If so advertise In 
the Gainesville Sun.

colds i n

Pcrsitlent coughs anti colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Crcomulrion, an emulsifiedTO REACH the prosperous farm

ers nnd fern growers of Volus-, ---- , n
in county advertiso in the DeLnnd creosote that la pleasant 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash
with order.
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial und agricultural sec
tion.
TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 

Fla. Thousands reud the clas
sified pages of Florida's Great 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

Coupe, A-l condition good rub 
Iter. Inquire 1201 Myrtle Avenue. 
Prico $800.
TURKEYS

Spencer.
FOR SALE: 
I1 hone 400.

G. W.

21.—Sale, Heal Estate

FOR QUICK SALE: Will offer 5 
acres farm on hard road with 

well, west of Sanford for $2700 
cash. Also 1 lot 50x125 East front 
on Sanford Ave., with garage 
apartment for $1600. Half cash. 
H. H. Bankston, Sanford.
J, E. SPURUNG, Bift-divlsion 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

Sale—l’ur nil ure, elc.

DEVELOPERS ATlUNIMONt L?
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to tho gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge

________________ across Escambia Bay started;
WANTED: Bui!, manges, carloads.;'Worter million dollar opera bouse 

Address Urung. . care Sanford! construction; two millions
Ilc-ralsl il**ing spent on highway; greatest

chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pensu- 
roln News.

WANTED: Painting and _ paper 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, Sun- 

ford nml N. Y.
WANTED: Apartment of 2 or .1 

rooms, must he furnished. Apply 
Adv. Dept.. Herald Office.
WANTED: Large unfuniLhed bed

room with use of hath and ga
rage. Desirable. P. O. Box 3It).

35— Wanted Help, Male
AGENTS: Big money selling fine 

Crepe dc Chine lingerie; every 
woman buys; low prices. We de
liver and collect. Libbye Lingerie 
Co., 0 N. Michigan Ave., < hieogo.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
deuler so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $1.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

mulrion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fuld action; it soothes and 
heals tho inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and other 
forms of throat troubles. Crcomulsion 
contains, in addition to creosote, oilier 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
tho infected membranes and stop tho 
irritation ond inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ob-

»r>ab
bf thA'traobhr aflfl' eftWkJ the’growth 
of the germs.

Crcomulsion is puaranleed satisfac
tory fn tho trealaient of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and oilier forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creu. 
uiulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv)

NOTICE"
This is tu certify that I J. T. 

Ellis and If. C. Rawlings in busi
ness ns contractors nml builders 
have this day, October 5th, 1925, 
dissolved partnership and that I 
am no longer responsible for any 
debts contracted by said Rawlings 
und Ellis.

J. T. ELLIS.

S. W. BRADFORD
Realtor

Milanc T heatre  Hldjr.

3
W E HAVE THE B E S t BUYS 

•ACREAGE* - 
‘ BUSINESS-HOMES

V h o n c 7 1 7  •

U llc le z R e d l t j C o
.. Valdez llolcl B uild ing
l  • . >

To Builder or Investor
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

We have twenty (20) lots on Main 
Dixie Highway in South Sanford 
facing East.

You can buy one or all from $1,000 
to $1,500 per lot. This Price for a 
few days only.

! EXTRA EASY TERMS

r f t  f j  f r S )
? W .

JOHN K. FOX, Heprc.scntuiive 

120 South Park Ave,
‘We Cover Florida Ileal E sta te  Like the Sunshine”

WANTED

mirk
JVICK I)ay 

M1 and 63-W

Mn « A MS

6>.■W Trill-It.• rilt-li,
•ml Irrilr*

s’ Sons
* »nd 2nd St.

We carry n full line, 
o .i. prim* are right. Cash or 
tf'-m* We want your business 
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.

WANTED: A competent stenog
rapher. Apply A. P. Connelly 

& Sons.

17— For Sale, Houses
FOR SALE: Five-room bungalow 

and garage; close in: five blocks 
from post office. Phone 571-J. 
Price $1,800.
FOR SALE: Four new, two room 

houses, each on easy terms, $750 
Cinderville. Alsu a few good lots 
nt $300. Write P. O. Box 696 City.

FOR SALE: Seven room house, 
two baths, close to business dis

trict on Magnolia Ave. A. P. Con- 
ntdiy and Sons. Phone 48.

WANTED: Young men between 
the age of 21 and 30 years, t<> 

learn the 5 and 10 cent business. 
Must have good education, furnish 
host of irferenct* unil not iifrnui 
of hard work. Hours not long. J. 
G. McCrory, 5 and 10c Store.

31— W anted Help. Female
WANTED: Salesladies and sales- 

men. Apply Hollywood office, 
117 Magnolia Ave.

If only philanthropists would 
give it back to the same people 
they took it from.—Roanoke World 
News.

K I R K ’ S
A U T O  T O P  SHOP

* l . l r  f 'u r lH ln *
<Tl«hli>n> < nrpere

1IU My rile »W.l>h«M Sanl.irJ. I-in.

RAGS WANTED — Urge, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

H M j a i a m i i i D i i s n i i B i  i h i i c i i r i i v s i s s s

Best Business Site in Sanford

Twenty men for our 
Osteen Cement plant. 
Experienced prefera
ble but not necessary. 
White and colored. 
Good pay and bonus, 
nquire u, ,

FULTON, INC.
Real Extnlo 

IlnAer* Developers Promoter!

Seminole Hotel

SANFORD. FLORIDA.

■■■

First Street (Near Forrest Lake Hotel) 
"00 feet frontage

Price $122,500
Prettiest Acn ng« In Seminole 26 1-2 acres nt Puolu 

(Borders two lukes)

Price $1:1,000

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 E. F I R S T  ST.

Phone 153. W. It. SMITH. M(ir.

JFFATHEK

£  V/OtS’T
. "-'•jure. r\

• • « * By GEORGE MoMANUS
~r A.H H E V J O K T  Q O T H E ^ . 

t-VY D A U G H T E R  W I T H  
P R O T O 'j M - ' d  OF"

— y - -----> \ \ ! | / / m o w

01923 bv. Imt l Featuhc Service. Ikc. 
0 * * 1  B f iu ia  rcmrvtJ. ■

SMITH & RAWLINS 
Real E sta te  ltrokers # J

212 Magnolia Avenue 
SANFORD, FLA.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can

didacy in the coming city  elec
tion for the  offico of City 
Commission.

II. R. STEVENS_______7

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS
On and a f te r  January  tho 

10th, 1926, the  P ain ters scale 
will be $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford i By M. I). JACKSON,
Financial Secretary.

W inter Days Are Here
S t  Our New Assortment of
Andiron* and F ire Set*

Ball Hardware Co.
PilONE 8


